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Mil.  ni;ii»rKK'. 8PEKCII, 
IV ANSWER TO MR. CAI.llolN, IJF.LI 

tcrrj in the Sciwlc, March 82, 1WI8, 

On Tliiir-d.lv, the 22d of March, Mr. C.,l. 
hmm spoke at length in answer lo .Mr. 
Webster's speech of Mutch 12. When 
he had concluded, Mr. tt'ebtter iinmcdi- 
airly row, and addressed the Seiiaie as 
follows : 

Mr. Pitc-toExr : 
I e.imc rather late to the 

Senate this morning, and happening to 
meet a friend on tin: avenue, I was admon. 
MMa by linn to hasten my steps, as " the 
war was lo he carried inlo Africa," and 
I was expected lo be auuihilatcd. I lost 
no limr in following Ihe advice, sir, since, 
it would lie awkward for one to he anni- 
hilated without knowing any thing about 
it. 

Well, sir, the war has heen brought into 
Afriea. The honorable member has made 
an expedition into regions as distant from 
the snhjeel of this debate as the orh of Ju- 
piter from that of our earth, lie has spo. 
ken of the tariff, ef els-very, and of the late 
war." Of all this I do not complain. On 
the contrary, if it he bis pleasure lo allude 
t.i all, or any of these topics, for any pur- 
yni- whatever, i am ready at all times to 
hor'him. 

Sir, this carrying the war into Afriea, 
which has become so Common a phrase u- 
mong u-, is, indeed imitating a great ex- 
ample : but il is an e\ainple which is not 
always followed by success. In the first 
place, -ir, ■ very mm, though he be a nun 
of talent and genius, is not a Scipio; and' 
in the next place, as I recollect ibis part 
of Roman and Carthaginian history—the 

: goiitle'iuuii may he more accurate—hut as 
I 'recollect it, when Scipio resolved U|HIII 

carrying the vtar into Africa, Hannibal was 
not at home. Now, sir, I am very little 
like llanotbal, hut I am at home; and 
when Scipio Airicanus South farolinacu-is 
brings the war into in)   territories, I shall 
DOt  lean-   their defence to  A-dnibal r 
S.plnx, nor any l.siy < Ice. I meet him Oil 
the shore, at his lauding, and propose hut 
one contest. 

" Concurritur; 
" Aut cita mora, nut victoria beta," 

Mr. President, I had inaele up tuv mind 
that if the honorable gentleman should 
confine himself to a reply, in the ordinan 
way, I would not .say another syllable. 
B if lie has gote'-intoaubjectsquite reuioi 
Iroiu all connexion with revenue, com* 
ni'f'1 , finance, or sub-treasuries, and 111- 
vtlea lo a discussion which, however uniii. 
■cresting to the public at the present mo. 
tin r.t. i- tun personal to be declined by me. 

lb soya, sir, tli.it I had undertaken lo 
eonparc my political character and con- 
duel with Ins. Far from It. I attempted 
n > such tiling. I compared Ihe gcntl- - 
man's political opinion- at different times, 
with one another, and expressed decided 
Opposition to those which he now hold-. 
And I did, certainly, advert to the general 
tone and drift of tin' gentleman's senti- 
ments and expressions, for some years p ist, 

in lie ir beating on Ihe Union, with such these lop 
r- marks as I thought they deserved ; hut I 
instituted no comparison between him and 
inysell. He may institute one, if he pleas- 
es, and when he pleases. Seeking nolh- 
illg of this kind, I avoid nothing. I/I il 
be remembered, thai Ihe gentleman hi gin 
the debate, by attempting to exhibit a 
contrast between tin- present opinions ami 
conduct of my friends and injsc-lf, and our 
tec. nt opinions ami conduct. Hum is the 
hr-i charge of inconsistency ; It I the pub- 
lic J'iilgc, whether he his'made it good. 
lb- says, sir, thai on several questions I 
hate taken dhTorenl sides, al different 
limes : let him show it. If h 
change of opinion, I shall be i 
give a reason, and to account for it. I 
leave it to the country lo say whether, as 
Jet, he has shown any such thing. 

Bin, -ir. before attempting that, he baa 
something else to say. lb.1 had prepared, 
it seemi, lo draw eompari-ou- himself. 
He hail intended to say something, if tune 
I.'id allow- d, upon out respective opinions 
and eondu t in reg. rd tu the war. If tune 
liad allowed ! Sir, tune docs allow—lime 
mtis't allow. A general remark id" that 
kind ought not lo be, cannot be, left lo 
produce its , Beet, « hen that iliict is ob- 
viously intended to lie unfavorable. Win 
•.id the gi nthntan allude lo my vole-, or 
inv opinions, respecting the war, at all, 
iinli -s be bad something to say I Hues he 
Wish to leave an undefined impression that 
something was doie, or something -aid, 
by me, not now capable of defence or jus- 
liAcatioti? something not rocoiicilnablc with 
I'ue patriotism ! He means that, or noth- 
ing. Ami now, sir. let him bring the mat- 
ter fuilh: lit him lake ihe responsibility 
«'t the accusation: let him slab: his facts 
I am here to answt r. I am here, this day, 
lo answer. Now is the tune, uud now the 

I Ihmg we read, sir, thai one of the 
i pints would   not  bring against  the 
neiiiy of mankind a railing accusa- 

and  what i- railing, but gent ral re. 
•b —..il imputation, without fact, lime 

"t circumstance '   Sir, I call for particu- 
I .r.-\   The  g> nlleinan   knows  mv   whole 

il id well: indeed. the journals -how il 
I, from tin  in.,in. nt | conn  into Congress 

I'll ,:'   pence.     If I have done, then, sir, 
any thing unpatriotic—any   thing  which, 
ps  far a?   love   lo country goes,   will not 

conduct--let il now be slated.    Cite me 
the fact, the time.the manner.   IK- speak- 
of Ihe war: tiit  which we call the   late 
war, though  il is now twenty   years since 
it terminated, lie would leave an impres- 
sion that I opposed il. Mow ! I was nol 
in Congress when war wit declared, nor 
in public life, anywhere. I was pursuing 
mv profi ssion, and keeping company with 
juiliics. sheriff*, and jurors, and plaintiff's 
and defendant*. If I had been in Con. 
giess, and had enjoyed the benefit of hear- 
ing' Ihe honorable gentleman's speeches, 
for all I can say, I might have concurred 
with him. But I was not in public life. 
I never bad been, for a single hour; and 
was in no situation, therefore, to oppose 
or to support ihe declaration of war. I 
am speaking to Ihe fact, sir ; and if the 
gentleman has any fact, let us know it. 

"ell, -ir. I came into Congress dining 
the war. I found il waged, and raging.— ! 
And what did  I do  here  lo oppose  it!—I 
Look lo the journals.   Let the honorable 
gentleman lax his memory. Bring up an) 
thing, if there lie any thing lo bring up— 
not showing error of opinion, bill showing 
want of loyally or fidelity lo the coiintrv. 
I did not agree to all tint was proposed, 
nor did the honorable member. I did not 
approve of every measure, nor did he. 

The war had been preceded by the re- 
strictive system, and the embargo. As a 
private individual, I certainly did not Hunk 
well of these measures, it appealed to 
DM the embargo annoyed us as much «s 
Nil enemies, while it destroyed the busi- 
ness and  cramped the  spirits of the peo- 

le. 

In this opinion I may have been right or 
wrong, hul the gentleman was himself of 
"he same opinion. He told us. the other 
day, as a proof of his independence of 
party, mi gnat question*, thai he differed 
with Ins friends in the subject of Ih • em- 
bargo.    Ho was decidi dlv and unalterably 
opposed lo It. It furnishes, ill hi.jl.lg. 
inout, therefore, no imputation either on 
ii y patriotism, or the souniln ss of my po- 
litical opinions, lh.it I was opposed lo it al- 
so. I me.'mopposed in opinion : lot I was 
not in Congress, and l.ad nothing to do 
with the act creating Ihe embargo. And 
as lo opposition to measures for carrying 
on the war. after I e-une into Congress, I 
again ssv. let the gentleman specify —let 
!••■" lav hi- lintrer on any thing, calling fin 
an answer, and he shall hav- an answer. 

Mri IV' -nlentj you were voiirs -Il in the 
House during a considerable part of tlii- 
nine. The honorable gentic,nan uriv m r 
-t witness of you. II. may make a wit. 
n.ss of any body el-e. If.- may be bl- 
own witm ss. (five us but some fact, 
some charge, something capable in itself 
either of being proved or disprovod. Trove 
any thing, state any thing, not consistent 
With honorable and patriotic conduct, and 
I am ready lo answer il. Sir, I am glad 
Ibis subject has been alluded to, in a man- 
ner which juslili. s tne in taking public no- 
tice of it ; because I am well aware that, 
for ten y< ars post, infinite pains have been 

ken to find something, in the range id 
e-, which might create prcjudici 

regains! me iii ihe country. The journals 
hue all been poured over, and Ihe reports 
ransacked, and scraps of paragraph-, and 
half sentences have been collected, put 
together in the falsest manner, and then 
made to Hare oul, as if there had been 
some discovery. But all this tailed. The 
next resort was to supposed corrcspon- 
ilenre. My lelters were sought for. to 
barn if in iln- confidence of private friend: 
ship I had never said any thing w huh an 
cm my could make use of. Wrh this vii ». 
the  vicinity of my former  residence has 
heiii searched, ns with a lighted o in It ■•  

-hows any j New  Hampshire has been explored, from 
lied on to, the mouth of the Mernmaek lo ihe While 

paper. Il was a new form lor paper mon-1 injuries alone. It was a war declared for 
ey ; and instead of beiiefillinglhe country, (free trade and sailors* rights. The' ocean, 
I thought it would plunge it deeper and j therefore, was the protM-r theatre for deci- 
detpef in difficulty. I made a speech onIding this controversy with our enemy, and 
the subject : It has often been quoted.— | on that theatre my ardent wish was, that 
There it Isj let whoever pleases, read and   our own power should be concentrated   to 
examine it. I am nol proud of II, for any 
ability u exhibits; on the other hand, I 
am not ashaincM qf it, fur Ihe spirit which 
il manifests. But, sir, I say again, tb.it 
the genthuiaii himself took the lead, a- 
gaiust Ihts measure—this darling measure 
of the administration. 1 followed him ; if 
I was seduced into error, or into unjustifi- 
able opposition, Ihere sits my seducer. 

W hat, sir, were othe* loading sentiments, 
or leading measures of mat day ' On 
what other subjects did men differ 1 The 
gentleman has adverted lo one, and that a 
most important one ; I mean the navy.— 
lb- says, and .-ays truly, thai al the com. 
iiienei uieiil of the war, the navy was un- 
popular, Il was unpopularw ilh In- friends, 
who tin n controlled the politics oi the 
country, But he says lie dill, nil will, his 
friends ; in this respect, be resisted parly 
influence, ami parly conn, xion. and was 
Ihe friend and advocate of ihe navy. Sir. 
I commend bun for il. lie 
wisdom. Thai gallant little 
fought its, Il into favor,   and 

id reliance on it, had no loin, who had |>la< 
been disappointed. 

Well, sir, in all this, I was exactly of 
the same opinion as Ihe honorable gentle- 
man. 

Sir, I thy not kiiom- when my opinion o 
the Importance ol a naval loree lo Ihe I'm 
ti d Slates hid its 
lo my sentiment* onlhia subject, because 
Incur   entertained different sentiments. 
1 remember, sir, lint immediately after co- 
ming into my piofe-siun, at a p< nod when 
the navy was most uujiopular, when il was 
called by all sorts of hard nan i >, and desig- 
nates! hj many coarse epithets, on one of 
those O-C.I.-I0.is, on winch young men au- 
dacss thcif neighbors,   I    ventured    to   pill 
i.nth a bey's hand in defrncool tin: navy. 
I insisted on its importance, its adaption to 
oiircircum-taiic..-, ami lo <iur national char- 
acter i ami It* indispensable   necessity,   it 
we intended to maintain mid  extend  our 
commerce.    Tin so opiiiiouaandscntiments 
I brought into Congress ; ami, solar ns I re- 
member, il was ihe lirst of among tin: first 
tunes in winch I presumed lo speak on the 
topics   ol   the   day, (that   I   attempted   to 
urge   ou   tiie    lloii-e   a greater attention 
to   ih-   naval   service.     There   wire    di- , 
tors mode* of prosecuting   the   war.    On j 
iln -e mode*, or on the degree of attention j 

'and expense winch should be bestowed on | 
| each, different men held deferent opinions. 
I I confess I looked With mist   hope   lo   the ', 
results or naval warfare, therefore I invok- 

ed tiovornmonl to invigorate and strength-1 
; en that arm of the national defence.    1 in- 
; Vokcd il to sock    its enemy upon Ihe  seas 
—to go where every auspicious indication 

|pointed, and where ihe  whole  heart and 
-oul oi the country would go with it. 

Sir, we wi re it war with the greatest ma 
ritinic I'ower on e iriii. England had gam. 
'•il an ascendency! on the seas over ihe 
whole combined Powell of Buropo. She 
had hul ii at war twenty years. She had 
tried her fortunes on the Continent, but ge- 
neral!) wilh no success. At one time the 
whole continent, had been closed ngainsl 
her.    A long line ofarmed exterior,an un- 

the utmost 
So much, sir, for my conduct and opin- 

ions as connected with it. And, as 1 do 
not mean lo recur to this subject often, nor 
ever.gUnlcss indispensably necessarv, I re- 
peat the demand for any charge, anv ac- 
cusation, any allegation Whatever, that 
throw- me behind Ihe honorable gentleman 
or behind any man, in honor, in fidelity, in 
devoted love to lint country in which 1 was 
horn, which has honored me, and which 1 
serve. I. who seldom deal in defiance, 
now, here, in my place, boldly defy the 
honorable member to put his insinuation 
in the form-of a charge, ami lo support that 
charge by anv proof whatever. 

The gentleman has adverted lo Ihe sub- 
ject of slavery. On this subject, he says I 
have not proved  myself a   friend   lo   the 
South.   Why, air, the only proof is, thai 
1 did not tote for his resolutions. 

Sir, this is a very grave matter,  it   is  a 
bowed  Ins | subject, very exciting and  tnllainablc.     I 

lake, of course, all the responsibility be- 
longing lo my opinions; but I desire these 

lo 1'inbark their property and their means of liv- 
ing in it.   Ii ' 
extent; and, therefore,   I say, so long as then, 
uianutacture-s shall  need  reasonable and jUBl  lul part during Ihe war 
protection from Government, I shall be d ' 

their property and their'means ofhv-1     TUc „„,,, ,hc honorallI<. „cnl|c. 
Individuals liavc done this to a crcut ....      .   , .      *», 

ad, therefore,  Isar. so km* „-,,.,. i man had acted a very  important   and use- 

navy soon 
showed   that 

rnnii-ni, I Mian be dtSpOB 
I to give it to thein. What is there.sir, m all 

tin-, for Ihe gentleman to complain of I Would 
he have us to always oppose the jsdiey, adopteid 
by the country, on a great question I WuuM 
he have ininurilics never submit to me will of 
majorities 1 

f remember to have said, sir, at the meeting . 
m r"ancud hall, that protection tppsared to be l ■ 
regarded ss incidental to revenue, ami that the ' 
incident could not be carried lauly above the 
principal: in oilier words, that duties ought not 
lo be laid for the- mere object of protection. I 
believe that was substantially correct. I be- 
lieve that if tin: power of protection be infer- 
red only from the revenue power, Ihe protec- 
tion e'uuiel unly IK- ineiele'iital. 

But, 1 have   ^a^d in tins   place  before, and I 
repeat   now,   that   .Mr.  .Madison's publ.e itinn.. 

But the war ter- 
tuiiiateil. Toward the close of ihe ses- 
sion uf 1*>14—Iff, we received the news 
of peace. This closed the 1.1th Congress. 
In the fall of ISIS, the 14th Congress as- 
sembled. It was full of ability, and ihe 
honorable gentleman stood high aiming its 
distinguished members. He re-maiiied in 

House, sir, through the whule of that 
Cenigri-ss ; and now, sir, il is easy to bo 
shown, iii.u during those two years, tho 
honorable gcnlle-niaii took a decided lead, 
in all those great measures, which he has 
since so often denounced, as unconsiilu- 
lioual .ii..i oppressive—tho bank, the tariff, 
anil internal improvements. The war be- 
mg terminated, the gentleman's mind turn- 
eel Itself   toward   internal   admimslraliiin 
and improvement.    He surveyed the whole 
countr),contemplated all its resources, saw 

alter that period, and his declaration that the i 
convention did intend to grant ihe power of 
protection, under the commercial clause, i>|a. 
cod tho subject in a new   and clear li-ht.    1 | "'"" " *"» capable ol becoming, and held 
will aeld, sir, lh.it a paper drawn up Iv llr. i'1   political faith, not so  narrow and eon. 
f'ratikhti, and read by luui to a circle of friends ' traeted as lo restrain him from useful ami 

Vi Philadelphia, on the eve of the assembling nl 'j efficient  action.    He   was,   therefore, at 

opinions to bo understood, and fairly sla- 
ted. If I am to he regariled as an enemy 
to tin) South, because I could not support 
the gentleman's resolutions, be it so. I 
cannot purchase' favor, from any quarter, by 
the -;.eriiice of clear and conscientious con- 
vietioas. The principal resolution declar- 

I callglvcnodato|ou,nl,• Congress had plighted its faith nol 
' to interfere, cilhi r With Slavery or the slave 
trade, in the District of Columbia. 

Now, sir. this is    ejuile a new   idea.    I \ 
never heard it advanced until this session. 
I haee heard gentleman couteud,   that nol 
such power was in   the  constitution;   but' 
the notion, that though ihe constitution con- 
tained no prohibition, yet that Congn ss had I 
plighted its f.iilh. not to exe rcisc such   a 
power, is an e-ntirr   novelty,   so   far   as   I j 
know.    I must soy, sir, it appeared to  me \ 
little i l.-e than an attempt   to  put   a   pro. I 
liihiiiou iniothe constitution, because there ' 

the convcnti'HI. respecting the powers which 
the proposed new leovcrnuicnt ought tu pusscai. 
show s, perfectly plainly, that, in regulating 
commerce, it wasexpeeted Congress wonlda- 
dopt a course, winch should, lo some degree, 
protect the manufactures of the N,«th. He 
aerlaial| went into the convention himself un- 
der that conviction. 

Well, sir, and now what does tin1 gentleman 
make e>ut against me' III relation lo the tariff.' 
What laurel- lines be gather in tins part of At- 
ne.i.' I opposed the swfiejr of tho tariff! until 
ii h id become Ihe settled and estaUtshod PUIKI 
of the country. I have never questioned the 
'''institutional power of Coilgrcs to grant jiro-|Soull 
lection, except «- tier a- the remark gees, nude 
in Pancuil ball, winch remark respects only the 
length'to which protection might properly Is- 
e.irucd, so far a- the power is derived troui the- 
author;!;, to lay duties on import*. But the pah 
ley being established, anel u great part of the 
'"iiutry having placed vast interests at stake 
ii' it, I have nol disturbed it; on the contrarf, 
I have insisted th it it ought nut to be disturbed. 
If there be inconsistency m ail this, the gentle- 
man s at liberty lo blazon it forth ; let him see 
uh.it he can make of it 

Here, sir, I case to speak of myself; and 
ipOClfully ask pardon of tin:   Senate for 

was none there already,     for this suppos- I having so long detained it, upon any thing 
d plighting of the public faith, or the faith .so unimportant as what relates  merely   lo 

Hills. In one iii-tunce.n gentleman had 
bfi the State, gone five' hundred miles oil', 
ami died. His piper- were examined—a 
letter was found, and I have   understood it 
was in.ii.-hi to Washington—a eonclave 
was held lo consider il, and Ihe result was. 
that if there was nothing plan against Mr. 
Webster, the n nltoi hul bettor be let a- 
lone. Sir, J hope lo make every body of 
thai opinion who bruit's ngai\st me a 
charge oftvftn! of patriotism. Krrors of 
opinion eon be found, doiibtlcaa, on manv 
subjects; but as conduct Mow- from Hi 
feelings which animate the heart, I know 
that no Ktof my life has hul Us origin in 
the want of ardent love of country. 

Sir. when I came lo Congress, | found 
the honorable genii, man a leading mem- 
ber of the  House of   Representatives  
Well, sir, in what did we differ '. One of 
the first measures of magnitude, after I 
came here, was .Mr. DolJns's proposition 
for a bank. It was a war measure. Il 
was urged as being absolutely noceuary lo 
enable Oovernment to carry on the war.— 

broken hostile array frowm d upon her from 
fie gulf of Archangel, round Hie promonto- 
ry of Spun and Portugal, to the foot of the | 
buot of Italy.    There was nol a port which 
in English ship could enter.    Every where j 

■ •a ihe (.mil the  genius of her greal   i miiii [ 

had triumphed.    Ho had defeated armies, 
crushed coalition*, mid on rlthni d thrones : i 
hut, ' 

of Congress, I saw no ground, cither in iln 
hi-tory of the tioieriimeiil, or tu anv out 
fact,OI in any argument. I therefore could 
not eote tor the pio|Kisition. 

Sir, it i- now several years, since I loek care- 
to make my opinion known, that this Uovern* 
menl lias, constitutionally, nothing to do with 
slavery, a- it exists m th.; State-. That "pin- 
ion is entirely unchanged. I -land steailv by 
tin' resolution of the House ol Ueprcsi ntativen 
sdopted, after mucli consider itiuu, at the Com* 
incQcenienl of tin- Uovornincnt—which was, 
tli.it Congress has no authority to interfere 
in the emancipation of slaves, or" in the ir--.it- 
menl of them, within any of the States ; it re- 
rnsining with tho several States alone to pro- 
vide any regulation* therein, which humanity 
and Irue policy m ly require. This, m my opin- 
I'.n. i- thee.-ii.-1.tu:.un. an.I the law, I feel bound , 
by it.     I .'in'." quoted the resolution often.     Ii j if the overthrow of the policy -hall be   f 
expresses tkejudgnii n/ of nun ol all  parts of lowed by the political ih feat of Us authors 
the country, del l.-ni ' 

to my own public Conduct ami opinions. 
Sir, the honorable member is pleased lo 

suppose that our spleen is excited, becuuse 
he has interfered to snatch from us a victo- 
ry over the Administration. If he means 
by this any personal disap|ioinlnicnl, I shall 
nol think it woith while to make a reni.uk 
upon it.    If he means a disappointment al 
his quitting us wlnb- w,* were endeavoring 
to arrest the present policy of ihe adminis- 
tration, why then, I admit, lit, that I, for 
OIK , fell (hat disappointment deeply. It 
is th: policy of the Administration, it* prin- 
ciple*, audits measures which I oppose. It 
is not persons, but thing-; nol men, but 
ineasUfea,     I do wish mo-t fervently to put 
-HI cud to ibis anti commorcial policy, and 

ike the fabled giant, he was uncon- 
querable only while he touched the land. 
On Ihe - ocean, he was powerless. That 
held of fame was Ins atlvcMsry's, and her 
meteor flag was streaming in tiiuuiph all 
over il. 

To her 

y formed, in a cool t 
—anj u expresses my judgment, and I -hall nd- 
Inre l" il Dal ibis lias nothing to do with the 
"iiier constitutional question; that is to say, 
the mere constitutional uuostion, wbotnor Con- 
gross hi ■ the power to regulate shivery and the 
-laic trade, m ihe Hi !nrl of Columbia. 

tin   such   a   ipie.-ti -ir. when I  am asked 
what ilie ConstttutKMI is. or whether any power 
granted by it. has Is-e-n compromised away ; or. 
indeed, could be compromised away—I inuatex- 
prew my hone.-: npuiioii, and always shall e-x- 
pre-s I. if 1 say any tiling, aotwitnstanding it 
may nol nieel com urroncu either m the South, 
or the North, or the liist. or the- West. I can- 
ii"! express, by my vole, what I do not believe, 

lb- In- Chosen to bring lint subject into dim 
debate, with which n hss no concern, but be 
liiay make the mo-t of II, if he can produce llil- 

once, a full length ahead u( all othcrju-ia- 
moasuroa, which were national, and winch 
required a broad aiid liberal couslru'tliou of 
the constitution. This is historic truth.— 
I »f Ins agency in Ihe bank, and other meas- 
ures couueclcd wilh Ihe currency, I bavo 
already spoken, and 1 do nol undi-rsiand 
bun lo deny any thing which I have said, 
in that particular. Indeed, 1 havo said 
nothing capable of denial. 

Now allow me a lew words upon tho 
tariff. The tariff of 1-10 uas distinctly a 

Carolina measure, l/mk at the 
voles, and you will see it. It was a tariff, 
lor tho bciiellt of South Carolina interests, 
and carried through Congress by South 
Carolina votes, and South Carolina inllu- 
euce. Kven tho rninimusi.sir, the so-uiuch- 
reproached, the abominable fflt'irmiem, that 
subject of so much angry indignation and 
wrathful rhetoric, is of Southern origin, 

and has » South Carolina parentage. 
Sir, the coiile-l on thai et casiou was. 

Chiefly, between lb'-' cotton-growers at 
home, and the importers of cotton fabrics 
from India. These India fabrics were 
inailc Irom the cotton of that country— 
Tile people of this eouulrv were using col- 
Ion fabrics, nol made of Anie'iican eollon, 
and, so far, they were diminishing the- eie- 
iii.mil lo. SO' h cotton. Tiie importation of 
India cottons was tlieu very large, and llus 
bill was designed lo put au end to it, and, 
with Ihe help of the   rmnnnum, it did put 

|au cud to it.   The cotton manufacture* of 
i the -North were then in their infancy.— 
I They had some friends in Congress, but if 
' I re-collect, the   majority ol  .Massachusetts 
members, and of New England members 

I were against this eoltou tariff'uf 181f}.    I 
remember well, that the main debate was, 

I between ihe importers of India cottons, in 
ihe North, and the cotton growers ol the 
South. The gentleman cannot deny tho 
tt-illi of fins or any part of it. Boston op- 
posed ilin tariff, ami Salem opposed it, 
warutlj -un! vtgoroualy. But the honora- 
ble iln mber supported it, and the law pass- 
ed-   And now IH.- it always remembered^ 
sir, that that act passed on Ihe professed 
ground of protection; hal it had in it the 
minimum principle, and lhal the honorable, 
member and ullier leading geuilleiuen from 
his own Slate, supjiortid it, voted for it, 
and earned it through Congress. 

And now, air, we come lo the doctrine 
of lute in i. imptovemeiil—that oilier usur- 
pation,  that other  oppression, which  has 

liegaUvejta hi- liltn 
of then, they   we're 

tavoiiiblc impressions un ihe South, from ■ 
his fifth resolution.   A-to the rest 

sninoii-places, generally, 
or abstractions; in regard lo which, ono may 
well uol feel himself called on lo vote at all. 

And now. -ir, in regard to the tariff.    That is 
j a long chapter,, but I am quite read) to go over 

maritime ascendency, England)11 with the homrablemeuunr, 
owed even thing, and wo wen 
with hi 

now al war 
g of her po- i 1-1" net 

me with menus 
in deciding what 

loraba 
'■ I,"l u 

eil a,,i 
' 111 l-J 

iiiu-l somewhat mere fully than the 
IKflillier has  himself pre.-enl-il lliein.  
begin ul tiie beginning.    In IMii. I vot- 
nsl the tariff law, which then passed.— 

gain voted against the tariff law. 
ch u is then pro 

Ine of Ilie charinin 
et- Inn' -aid ,,f her, that 

'  Her inarch is o'er iln- mountain wave. 
•   "Her home' is on the deep," 

Now, air, since »v were al war with her, I 
was for nit- roeplillg this march : I was fur 
calling upon her, and paying our  respects 
tu her et home; I was for  giving  her 
know thai w 
the seas, 
mr sailors were not entire sirainrcrs on ll 
bosom of the deep : I was for doing some- 
thing more wilh our navy, than to keep  it 
nu our shoTi s, for tin- protection of our own i her labor   in manufactures; mid I 
coasts and own harbors i I was  for giving Imlt •** lh"" ,hlt "me,! ha 
play lo il- gallant and burning sinnl ;   for 
Mowing it lo go forth upon the seas,   and 

rtency. 
i-ti 

Thai 
icy is, , 

II respect to such subjects, and bow it is to be j vorablc lo the extension  of the powers oJ 
proved.   I will state the tacts, for I hove thorn I this Uovcroinont, than that winch  I ban 

nu-1 given lo it.    lie ha 
aciording lo   the 

we too, had a right of wav over i '»'J"r">' "' New Kn 
. i ,i . • „. * ,-, ii'Miii-l the tariff sv 

mil that our marine   olh-ers and   ,„,,, „■ fr„„, Ma. 

to encounter, npeu and an ■l|U 

eil. and which ise 
;lai(il votes, in l-',*l, wa- 
•tcin.   The lull received 

nt nne vote from Massachusetts; but it uassod. 
Tiie polssy was established ; New Kiurland ac- 
piie-ce.i in ii, conformed her busmessand pur- 
'iiits i-i it; embarked II-T capital, and employed 

irtainly ad- 
t bound to 

support uileresls thus called into being, and in- 
to importance, by the settleil policy of the goi- 
eminent-    1 have stated tins olU'ii here, ami of- 

why, sir, il is a result which I shall nnde 
vor lo niei t with equanimity. 

Sir, as lo the honorable member's reseu- 
tug the victory from us, or as to bis ability 
lo sustain ibe Administration in Ibis policy, 
there iniy he a drachm of .1 scruple about 
that. I trust the citadel willyel lie stunn- 
ed, and carried, by Ihe force of public op- 
IIIIOII, and lb.it no Hector will be able lo 
ib fund its walls. 

Bui now, sir, I must advert loa declara- 

tion of the   honorable member,   which, I j come so iiesr to juslilving   violent iibrup. 
confess did suipnsc me.   The honorable I no*,*f tho. Government, and scattering the 
meiiili, r says, that, personally, he and iny- fragment* of the Union to Ihe lour Winds. 
sell have been 011 friendly terms, hul thai ||.,Ve the gentleman's Sialcrights opinions 
we always differed on greal constitutional 3\nin> kept Inn, a loot lioinsuch uuballow- 
questions! Sir, tins is astounding. And 0d infringements of tho constitution J Ho 
yel I was partly pri-narcd lor 11; lor I sat mJt |11; .,|,va,„ differed with me un consti. 

the other day, and held m> brct,Ul, I uiiional questions. How was it in ibis, 
: Iho honorable gentleman doclared most important, particular I lias he here 

and repealed, thai be always belonged tu , stood on tin: ramparts, brandishing Insglit- 
Ihe Sialcrights parly! And he mi -an.., I taring sword against assailants, and hold, 
by what he has declared lo-day, that he has, ,„g out a banner of defiance ? Sir—sir— 

1 given lo the Constitution a cunsiruc j slr_,t ,„ a„   indisputable truth, that he 11 
guarded, less fa-  himself the man—the ijnv that first brought 

forward, in Congress, a scheme of general 
internal improvement, at the expense, and 

always interpreted it'under ihe authority of this Uorarnmonl  
e ii,-,„r, ,s the.very uwn, IUC ifdmnuu 

iptc, who, considerately, and on a settled 
system, began those unconstitutional meas- 
ures, if they he   unconstitutional.    And 
now feu Ihe proeif. 

Tito act incorporating ihe Bank of iho 
Tinted States was passed in April, l-|ii. 
r'or the privileges ul' the charter, the pru- 
prictors of the bank were lo pay to Oo\. 
Cmmcllt a bonus, as ll   was called, ol   onn 

here 
Will I 

lion more limited, hcttc 

school of Stale rights ! Sir, if the honor- 
able member ever belonged, until very 
lately, lo the Stale-rights parly, Ihe connex- 
ion w is very much like a set ret marriage. 
And never was se-cret belter kept. Not 
only W'ete the e'spousal- uol ackliow ledge'el. 
but all suspicion was avuuled. There was 
no known familiarity, or even kindness be. 
Iween them.    On the eontrarv, thev acted 

-I 

Hold, whatever the proudest or the bravest . | maintain it 
A- lo Ihe 

1--'H. and w! 
read,slid win 
I hav 

loiaclsowhoro.   The ground is defensible, and 

In 11 ; 
proar 

Government wanted revenue—such a bank I of Iho enemy could bring against ii. I 
il was hopi d would furnish it ; and 011 that ] knew the character ol its officer*, and iln 
account it was moat warmly pressed and spirit oi its seaman ; ana I know that, in 
urged on Congn ss. Vou remember all their hands though Iho flag of Ihe country 
this, Mr. President.    Vou remember how might go down lo tho bottom,  while  tboy 
much sonic persons   sup; I  iln   siICCl -., went with it. nt thil it could never liedi-- 
nf the war aid the salvation of the coun-. honored or disgraced, 
try depended on carrying that measure—j    Sine she was our  enemy—and a  most 
Vet,  ihe honorable   member flora  Smith  powerful enomy—I was for touching  her, 
Carolina opposed this bill,    lie now takes  if we could in the very apple of her oyc; 
io himself a good d< al of merit—none loo  for ranching ihe highest,leather in her cap: 

,0 parties who  were not at all  fond of I million five hundred 
eh other's company. certain    instalments. 

Sir, is there a man, in my hearing, among 1 look seven  million* 
the ge nth men now surrounding 11-. un-   I: ink.     K.irlv in the i 

hi 

thousand dollars,  in 
Government   also 

II   Ihe   stuck    of  Iho 
1 xi seswion of Con* 

ny of whom of both II011-1 B, have In en ' gross—that is, in lie 
olutiona sdopted m Boston, in I here many years, and know iln- gentleman honorable m< mbor mot 
resolutions ho has caused to la-1 and myself, perfectly; i- there one, who Reprosonltitivcs, that a 
'• says he presumes I prepared, I eyoI heard, supposed, or dreamed, lh n ihe  | itod lu cmisidi r (he 

honorable member belonged   10 the State- ap.ui tin- bonus, and also ii 

n  '.. v th I 11- 

mucli, hut still  a g 
having   dufealcd  it. 
with linn.    It was  i 

or an-   mail's I mere machine for f, 

i"l deal of 111 11I, for 
Wi II, -ir, I agrei d 
nu i'   |' iper bank—a 

for clutching at the   ve'rv   brightest  jewel 
in her crown.    There seemed lo me (o be 
a ;M--uli.tr propriety in all this, a* the  wat 

lion of having drawn th 
nlntieiis, and du not believe I did. But 1 was 
^1 the inecting, and addressed 'he meeting, and 
what I said «»n tliat occasion has been produced 
here, mid read iti the Senate years offo. 

Tin- resolutions, .-ir. were opposee] to the font- 
ineiicing i.i'a high tarifl'pollcy. I wasopposed 
l<> it, and spolte-against ll—the city of Bosloii 
was ^>,-isl to it—tiro Commonvvi alth of Mas- 
mchajt'tts was opposed i" it. iieiiiembor, sir, 
•bit tins wss in l-'Jti. Tiii- opposition contin- 
ued till l"24    The v,.'i     all oliow Ibis.    Uut 

l-'Jl. tlieeiuesliun was decided; ihe I 

•mbor, l»lit—the 
I. 111 the House .if 
committee  he ajs. 

propriet) uf selling 
livid nds on 

rights party  hi fore   the 
anv such connexion he 

>e 
pro 

tbricatitig irredeemable I was undertaken for the reilres* of iiiuiti tie ' went entered upaa the policy: 11  invited . .. 

^-C.HI he prole it upun hi 
lime .' 

sir, I will -how you, bi fore I resume my 
seal, that il was nol until after the gculli - 
man tuuk his scat in the chair which you 
now occupy, that any public manifest itioii, 
or intimation, was ever given by hints of 
In- having embraced the peculiar dootrinea 
ul the Stale-rights pany- 

l«'.'-"> I    Can   the stock belonging to the Lulled Mat 
1 d upon bun a pennant nl luud lor int. ruid.improveiucnl 

as 

ell, before that The commit! 
' honorable in 
lie thus on" 
lead in il- 1 
he reported ■ 
lor which Ih. 

ppouiti d. and iho 
nber was nndi its ehaiiinan. 
lal. d the plan, and took the 
eution. Shortly afterwards, 
bill carrying out the objects 
cominitioa hul been appoint- 

ed.    Tin-lull provided lhal the dividends 
on tin-  seven   millions oi hank Block be. 

, :-.'i'0 !■(, to Ciuvcrumvnt, ami also Iho wholu 



Tho  siife Imli in 
Faustus,   '■•••   i h 

I gentleman had also voted,     lint  (li i 
w«'i'\ and -r • now, peculiarities altout 1:1 
particular expcnditureg   which soiucliin' 
satisfy  I  rr  iloni   conecteneps;  but   tli 
lull of the gentleman'a, without nrpiivo.' 
lion or easing clause—-witliojl if, or and, 
or but—occupied Iho whola ground al once, 
and   announced   internal improvement as 
naoofthc objecta of tins Government, on 
a grand   and lyatematic. plant    Tuo lull, 
Mr,  seemed,   indeed, too strong,     II  was 
thought, by peraona not oatooinod extreme- 
ly jealous of Si.it*1 rights, tn evince  never 

,    i had taken r.> it during the w ir 
ii ill-., "I  1 system for connecting  llio »a-! 
oua parts of tho country   by   a judicious 
-•.-in of internal improvement. 
And In' adds. I'm " uftcrwarus heeami ! 

:, . .!■!•-,. -, ■. .1 mi tnb r .if the   ndininistra- 
[lioit.to'unl in sustaining, against  the I   '■ 
I deft assaults, those v'erj  measures,  whi 

is .1 member nf Congress ha bad coutribut- 
led lo *-iabli-h. 
| Anil now. sir, ''»I<T tin1 honorable IT. n- 
[daman says he difli r. .1 from mo on consti- 
tutional questions, will In'  In*   pleased it 

entity intention to show that tb- power I October 
io ercate a bank,  id''  pawn to regulate I Stan 
Iho currency by otl:- r and  direct  means,! 
thr* powof  iii lay a protecting larifl, aiMll 
tli,1 power of inti rn.'il  iin|iTovi.inrnt, in itst 
...       .1...,      ■■■»■■>      -. p..      ..11     ,,.«,*.. rv       «','"',    1    I        i 

thclees, too Httla regard to tbu will  of tin- [aay \vhat conatitutional opinion I have eve 
Slates.    Several  gautlaman  oppoaod  ihi 
measure, in tli.it ihapo, on   that   account 
anil among them Colonol   rickorinp, 
one of the rapreeontatives from Maaaacliu- 
■alls.    Even Timothy Pickering could not 
<|iiilt; sanction, nor ronrnr in, tin' honora- 
ble gentleman's doctrine*, t« Ih'ir full ex- 
tent, altlioupli Im favored the mcaauro in 
its general character. He, Iherofore, pro- 
f..Ir .1 an amendment, as a substitute provi- 
dingfor two very mporlant things, nut cm- 
braced in the orgiual bill ; 

First, that tho proportion of the fund, to 
bo oxponded in each Bute, rcspccitvoly, 
should he in proportion to the uuinlx r ol 
its inhabitants. 

Sirond, ih.it the money ihould be ap, 
plied in conatructing such roads, canals, 
cVc, in the acver.il Stit.s, as Congress 
might direct, lnth Mi oast nf of the Slate, 

This, sir, was Timothy Pickering's a. 
meniliiiiml of the honorable gentleman's 
bill. And now, sir, howiln! iho horn riblc 
gentleman, who has always bolongod lo lite 
Ktate-righis pany, ho* did he treat this a"*- 
mcnilment or mibstiluto ' W huh way, do 
\ou think, his State-right* doctrinu led 
lliml Why.sir, I will toll you. lie im- 
mediately rose, and moved to strike out the 
words •■ 1.-11/1 Mi assent of thr State!"— 
Hero i* the journal under my hand, sir; 
ami here ii the gentleman's motion. A :■! 
certainly.air, it will he admitted, that this 
motion was nut of a nature lo intimate thai 
lie had become wedded 10 State rights.— 
lint tin- word • v. re not stricken out. The 
motion did nut pr. v i4, Mr. Pickering'' 
substitute waa-atmptcd, ami tho bill passed 
Ilia If.."     in thril form. 

In Uommilteo of tin- Whole on this bill, 
sir, Iho   honorable  member mil' a vorj 

' cxpn ssnl, for which I have not his * \pri-s- 
aulhoritv '.     Is it on tho bulk  power '   tin 

than , tariff |N>wer} the power ol internal Improv 
Ins spce- 

*• subject,, 
ckson  be- 

prom 
diirurcd; 

afore  thai 

inieiit '    I have shown Ins votes 
dies, and his conduct.on all lh. 

i up lo the time when Ocneral J; 
'came aeauilidato forth. Presiden 
i that time, sir, I  know   we   havi 
hut if ih, rc.w as ani ddV renaa Ii 

i lime, I call upon him to point it out—whai 
I waa the occasion, what ihe question, and 
n-hat tho difference ' And if, before ih t 

1 prod, sir, by any speech, any vote, any 
I public proceeding, or by any  otln r mode 

• it announcement whatever, he gave the 
I world to   know   lhat   ho  belonged  to  the 
States-!.jjir- party, I  hop" he   will now   ho 
kind enough to produce it, or to refel to a 
or to tell II I where We III.IV look for If. 

Sir, I willpursuo this topic nofartlicr-    I 
, would not hive pursui I it so fir—I would 
not hive entered upon it ii i!l— !nd it noi 
boi II for the aslonishmeiil I (• It, mingled, I 
eonfi ■-'. v. ith somi thing of it nriner I* i linir. 
ii In t. Ihe lionornblc ;e:i:' m in declared thai 
lie had always dilli n d front nic on i .■. '. 

(tutionai ijuestions. 
S r. tin- honorable momli r read a quota- 

tion or two fiom a s:.'.|-'-!i o\ mine 
'i I"!!!, on the currency or batik qu lion. 
iN'itli what intent, or to what end ' WhtH 
iiieoii',is*eney does h« show 1 Speaking of 
ih' rtj,»u/ eurreney of the rotintry, that is. 
llio '.oin. I then s lid it was i'i a good nlal . 
Was not ilnttfie ' I was speaking of the 

■ if'/*! enrrriiei : of that which th   Intvinnli 
11   : ii. r.     Ani .no, •- iucOII- -'.   .1 .. .:ii 
ml Ihtug • ''d hi me in     . ur ev  r Ii ■   a • 

I deel if -1 I'I-M. he -1.  .-IM-4 ill    li 
of ih s t. e.er no nt w. r  Inrd-inon i M  .i- 
('iltrnd;    iheV     Were.      Ill',   are   not   I'i 

able speech, hoili oil tho policy of internal   friends lif a convertible  pjmer   ' ir.l 
improvements, and  the power of Congn -.-   ... ,.. ,., over* pradTic il iffld   -v.   I.li 

in_' of tin t' mi '    Did I. in tlrri %s 
inv otlu r, II,>: t on I vludu 

•: 
r'.i. 

I" i 

.V. 

r Ihe subject.    These  points were I'll 
1} areiied  by   him.    lie spoke  of the im- 
portiinao of Iho sysi, m : the vast  good it hie paper from the i. i-uol •■ 
would produce, and its favorable ell cl  on ,    ,r   :'. ( did not-    In t  r., i :• 
the iiuiiiu of tin- States.    " Let ua. than," I |,wt mv wits, I lhin!v.    Tit   n   letl 
■aid he, " krtd tac republic together, wiihjg\       .;,,„.   .,, i:, •   ;. .   !i which I 
n perfect system of raids and canals.    I-1 ijiiiu". ,f | ly.re todvln  t    '   BITIIII—and 
in conquer spice.    It is ihus tho most dis. that the hnnorable in r hi   NO'not 
tant puts of the republto will be. brought i,   s a paragraph re ing tie:  pow.i 
within a fetrdays' travel of ibocontra ; il (.'on-rress ovcrthccirc'tlalioiiofSt.-iI 
ia thus tint a en,/.MI of the West will read i n-   .j, m ,.;,; perhaps i ' • \  ' 
tin news of Huston   still   moist   from   the correction.    Understanding it a     ; ;> 
|ir- ss." j to the !.-•  Ihcn before   Congress, all 

Hut on Ih- power of Congress to   make ,,... j, .„ ,..-(-11-.- necor l.inl with in;. | " 
internal Hiiproveinenta; ay, sir, on tho pow. npinions.    It is well known  that   I   in 
<r  of Congress,   hear   hnn!     What   were ,|u...),-.. ,j i!|.  power of Congress to ereal 
then Ilia rules of construction and interpre- |,anki   thai   I    was  alw.iis   bi   favor 
tationi    How did ho at that time rend and a hank, constituted on proper  principles; 
understand tho constitution I    Why,  sir, lr,ot 1 vot   I for the bank bill of l"I■"'.  ami 
be said that •• he was  no advocate fur n - „,,| I that of 1710 o .'. on aeeotinl of oni 
lined srgumciiU on the constitution.    Th.- lir lvll, „f |tH provisions, I and others hope,! 
instalment was not intended as a thesis for lo oe 

the logician lo exercise Ins  ingenuity on. 
It oiiL'ht in In- cqnstiu.-d with   plain good 
sense."    This is all very ja-t, I think.sir : 
mid lie said much more.    Ho quote.! many 
ii.staiic - of law.-, passed, as he contended, 

broadest  sense  are  all powers   which 111 
.   ..   ...'..!«• i.. I.I! man Ii.ti si If bail support-. 
..!.  III si  ncl   I on, ai.d in th i cxcrci-    nf | 

' which, indi i d, he has laki n -i distinguish 
ed h ad in the councils of Congreas. 

If tins has been done, my purpose is an- 
swered, lil t wish lo prolong ihi dis- 
cussion, nor lo spin it out into a collo |UV. 
If the lionorable membi r   Ins any   Hung 

' new to hrin^' forward ; if he has any cliargi 
1 io inaki—anv proof, or any specilieation ; 
if ho has any thing lo advance against u) 
opinions or my  conduct, my honor oi pat- 

! r:otisin. I am still at bom . I am here. 
If not, tli.-n, s„ fur as I am conei r.n d, tlii- 

| discussion will le re t-rmiiiite. 
I will say a few words, before I r-  ume 

\ my seal, on the motion now pcnJing, 
That motiou   is. to -trike out the ip< i •• • 

Ipaying part of the l»ll.    I have a suspi- 
Ieion, sir, lhat tho motion will prevail, li 
il sho'ild, il wall have a great vaoinuii; 
and how shall that vacuum he Blleil ' 

The |>II-; propused tube struck out, is 
that which requires all debts to Wovcin- 
tncnl to !"■ pud in specie. It makes a 
good provision for (Jovcrnmrtlit, and I'm 
public I.I. n, through ill t !.--. -. The S. - 
erctarj of the Ticasury, in his letter, nt 
"I'II- last srssion, was still more ivatehlul of 
Ihe inter, -I- '1 t'- hold- r- of e'li -.-. II. 
.s-iir.-d us, had as Iho tail's v.. re, and 
untwilhstanding llic llooils of had pi,-r 
which del'i;- d  t!ie country, incinbers  of 
I 'Ollgq SS   sieml'l   U< t   -J" e.e. 

Iii mi opinion, sir, this is beginning th* 
use of good men y, inpayments, at the 
wrong eiid-of the li-t. If tin r.- lie !..i 
money in the country, I think thai Secre- 
taries and nlher executive olli -■ is. a nl i >. 
iHieiully nn nibi ;• of Congr --, should !• 
■h ■ last to r ■ 'iv any :.•"■> I in mej ; 1" - 
•■ii tin v have tile |siwer, if Ih.y will do 

' i   :r .i :\\ .   ..id i VI   .      III    y '■•   i. of mi- 
king   tie   money of ii I'I*  ^6ml ;■ i 
'I.    I thin! . - :. it was a. I ■   liny i a" 

II >!r. ' .'-o'..'-: uiio i- bill fur economic.) 
r form, tli II I.-    proiidi d, lir-t ol all, I 
ihus    who  ir     I   '■•  able  lo - r ire  ii.  in- 

<-.    i.     il., ry body  i     ■  was  :o  I-    ■•     I 
.'. d   ..;i lln i .    i    lit! -I '■'.  I- ' il    ' 

:.-':    I he  I     -'  -,   mil  nth  r po a- 
• .1    'lojl .-.    -lain1.1    !. .-•        •:- V     ;.. 
I'liis -   ems lo mi* i   r. t    '.*.     li .' I'.e h I\I 
i pr ••   !  i ". sir, in o a own •-.  , .a   , mm 
i i-    lit  !.: : .    putpa     :  .    i ■-    that whi    i 
•ii-   i ..-•.   ! lo strike out i    th     pi      i 

i']    Ihi   bill    la:.,  .i:   !. at    props 
tin- honor ibh  , i  uih r from        " ■ *   -■ - 

V. .fie-s BIS l-Sfi liell' 
- (lorernor.   rdnfo 
•  -jaaaawatas* ia ran 

it <">it iinr  • 
i'i.    .   .-. i- Iho lav,, th 

mi, ml to gi nil 

I, tie. 
a-gcarrai, corn- 

aunural •-,/ 
/ S-il.." 
spiril of wbieli 
1 '.. .11 not sp  a'. 

y. i e- appropriatrntu of those several al- 
lowances for ihe civil list. . Hut the exam- 
ple is go id, and I am of opinion, that un- 
til Congress all II pi rfonn its duty, by s., - 
ingtliat lira country enjoys a good curren- 
i y, tin sane medium which Iho people are 
a iiifcd to use, wh' ih. r it he -kins or rigs, 
is BOO I i nough for its own merrtbers. 
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.'..-, ;:.   ...,.:" ,and n   ■- m'  Ui; whole< 
',,     5-.';:,.,.- Is • i ruli i' forth ilsstsu : 

V..I what arc thov about lobrinrj  the  - 
•„ "     I- not ntt"r destr-H '.: a v. -'' '' 
u■     And now look •"■i •'•■ their immslenco an I 

i,, rlinaeity I    A-ler Iwl lillg them .-lie- in  roo- 
,| ,„.<-  it ja^ii-on's I. to ^junre ..il  Hie 
State Rights parly ''"' "l"11-'" Uiem,thoy turn 

'.r laftcilinling themsolvos minifs.  ami - 
IhoStite It''iii- party t" n* "'"'  ""m- 
other wonls/or'llt m!    I!-' lei meassu-   ' 

. fer.s.in." th s  " w..!f in -1 |.'« clotliuig, 
,f ihe State llighls I'aity 
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know   wail 
their means,defraud no one nod 
ally without fear of dutraor the a] 
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;.- Ilial iev '.'     ' 's 'a -r-n 
.-■ ' i.i -'ill- rude pi-- "is sti rm, 

More Isy-slescrvuig are. 

... V i • I. r th- Autocrat of Riw ia, as  to 
,.,!.. for a Van Burenman!   Our principles ore 

iss remote in connexion as tin- Hi-' is dmanl 
:    i the West    Ami sltlio'the great body ol 

•he Whig party differ from me ini sno ol my po- 
••,-,: notions r dative t. Ihe reserved right* .■• jan|| u0-rcH;uding Cliristian, 
  rJtatas—yet, undor existing causes, t-.... j,. >H(.,|  infjuonce of the Spirit of di 
,|,.. ■, ,i a datV that I owe I r common rum-1 
try, to veto with the VV'higi—il i"r no oUier 
.-.-'•, ..-I- than because I advocate ■< national bank 
„i'l !■'..:< ••hi:, upon Ibo  Sub-Treasury Sc.iemi 

" To be skilled in all arts, learned in 
sibacionccsa and acquainted with Ihe prirt. 
ciploi and propi rtiis of all natural things, 
am attainmonta worlhy ihe ambition of r... 
lioii-il anil intelligent being--, but surely ,t 
is of infinite more importance what wo 
arc, than what WO know ; il behooves e- n, 
be ililioent in acipiirino lhat wisdom which 
can regulate our afluctions, as well as,.:.. 
lighten r,ur understandings. 
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on similar principles, anil then added, thai 
" he introduced those instances to prove 
tho uniform -. nse of Congress, and oi the 
couutrv, (tor llicy h ul notlh. "ii obji et'-il lo,) 
as to oui powers; and surely,* said he, 
" t.i-'V liirui-li b-tier evulenci of Iho trite 
iriierprei itio-i nf ihe constitution, Ih tn the 
IIHI-I r ii..cil .iiiil -uliiiie arguments." 

II- re you se.;! Mr. Presidi .nt, bow little 
original I am. Von have beard me, again 
anil again, contemling in my place h r.. 
lor I 1 si ibllily of lhat which has been 
lo _■ s tiled ; you pave heard mo nil I daro 
suv von have been tired, insi-l g ihit the 
sense of Congn ", so often , ipressi il, mil 
llic sense of lH\ country, so fully know 
nud so firmly eaVablishod, onghl i" bo i 
gardeil as having decided, finally, certain -,|. , 
i-onslilulional questions. Vou BOO IIOW.I 

sir, what nuthnnty I have for this 1110J0 nl 
nrguni nt. But while the acbolaj is l-ar.i- 

1 tho teacher rcnouncoa. "iNill be tip- 
Id doctrine, now—I sincerely" wish 

lie would—lo th ■ question of the bank, to 
the ipi. -lion of llic r< •■■ ning iif bank nob s 
by (jovcriiment, to the power of Congress 
ov.r ihcpapop urrency ' Will hi.sir,will 
lie admit that lln-se ought lobe regarded as 
decided, by tho « tiled sense of Cougn ss 
and of Ihe country 1 Oh! no. r'ar other- 
wise, Prom ihese rules of judgment, and 
from Iho influence nf ill consult r tiious of 
this practical nature, Iho honorable tnein- 
l>cr now- taki * I tcse questmiis with hnn in- 
to the upper heights of  u" tnpliync*   into 
ini- regions of t!  ri il  • nu  -t-.  :'- '  sub- 
1 lie argumenls, whtelt li ■ t- |i eli I, with --• 
much il eision in I-1T. a- ', ■■ •■ I'J ' '■• 
speech,     lie q«il« It  ■ o1'1 - "' "• '  "'  '''   •' 
inon sense, expi ri ,   ntul   lb"   a-iieral 
miii. rstanding of il umitry, for a iltgbl 
among Iheoru - and nbsirari ni   • 

And now, sir, V ' me ask, win n 
lionorable in  tuber relinquisll   t! 

. to strik" out. I am a hanl-mo 
nev 111 ei. an 1 nlwv. s have l<- < n. atel alu. iy* 
-'ullhn Uu; I Irajnn t". irrcal use of sti-l 
hank paper, us is couvorlililo into hard ..i" 
ney, nn ■! t '■ : wliii II "n> be call il -;•'• 
eic papi r, ami w'u *h is • <| livalenl io -; 
••; ■ in latin 
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tat   •. ami  p  rfonn'  I  "'li r  nail i1    1 
legislation. Th y had, for llic paseni.il 
it i: te, li" in it ill no possession . >■ t tSie; 
I illoivi il the notn n in forms in eonsiiiiiiiii^ 
high nflici'Mi anil their governor was not 
only captain-general and commander-in- 
chief,   but   ndmiral also, so Ilial  lb"  navy 
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doci'ptirr  (irout * * I  '.-ry  III   i •. 
in   liu   ih.ipo • T piper  i-i!   I foi | |. 

.-irnil ninii, whothrr li   ISovi tninont nr in- , s 
dii'idualu, whi' li nwy not ho inrnetl   i»tojtnc ,.,,. ^  0,   .-., ,.„ _-»»-,i-»:r hink 
-1>. oio ;•' i!i • will (>: I.I • 'nt!:! r. : |'„. |, pUlnturo did n'ut proi»osc any il    i 

Hut. -ir, I have   in*i^oil   thai Govern- |0f jjo^m,,    .■ -; :   p     do; Ihoy did noi 
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1  -ii.;'-'  1 > enroll   mj  nun •  .••  O\K 

\ ■ •■ .•    r- :    nn 1 li ul i ie POMHJ   .• u ■.. 
■.'  ;   i .  --I.,   ml '  •■     ■ •  .-i  i ; •  •  rinn.e 
;.,     i- t :'i    i:. irn »'i  inc ■• ":■ .1    I    ilil  ha 
|IC      ' •   :  ■    * I '  I      ■'   :! -    . I !   I .'    - '    : i  '     I. 

rar     : t •   I. > \ In r ■. — \   suit   has 
ii   !v  decided in tho    ../."**»  Cirrmt 

- ippi,   v, 'i rli   had  its   origin 
ilunriQ thi   Uyi v mis frvi r in |S5."i, and in 
ft'hieh i!■• - plaiutiil', •» BUIV n r from th-- mub, 
'w< obtained a verdict for damages io the 
iinoiint of fifteen th* us'tn-I tlottura. 

■\'*e'ij'di     tn th" nceoiuit id the caac 

•■ Kill nnv eat ; iVni of it in 1 ii- .   0 

am ' . r up-—Pi; •;..'...■ . 

li •! 
the 

, •• .*•'•'• ipfthi ti 
' ji rs   m three St. • ml' ■ • 

eti 
on 

i1' 
Mi 

•i . i,—the Tn monl Ti ni| and Swi 
Ilov— mm .1  ill 

i ni m' the ' 
ins. Ivi s   Ir 
'. Slate ir, v 

VI tins 
!> i' 

lor 

■ :i 

I'or 
... s : 

flay, 
Van Burcn 
W, 1 st, i, 
1 larrison, 

i 1 
1 
1 

I 
s 

1 

''.' i: mk oi l 
Pub-Tn ■: ■ 

. Pi t -, 
irj Bill, 

1! :t 

XKwMPAPER DKBTS. 
The io ots of a p ipi r (re scatti n tl i ri r 

Ihe vvhnlo country ; and uuforlunali Iy, tin 
small.    Hence the ill disposed hare an ex- 
cuse for holding back, and in ini (tood unn 

r    n il  ■•   punclual   :■-  Ihev  HOIllll  III .  i 
• nniounl of tli- di lit was or,. ,•, r,    '|■• •■   -        :      tit ■ nninunt in  tli" <i. nt was gre ill r. 

mblisheil m  Ihe  Ajme'i    Ur Win".  Iln   . '.• ,        . alike byTTri  ito.nl nud l!i 
ilmnliir,   Jitslii  ■  >i..-a...-,   v i- a   ma«is-   |,  „   ,  ,,!v  r,  ,„„',:,,.r,,| tll,,   |I0    ,. 
: ii.   ul liie timi  of lb-uut-br akin;-.     II 
* 's a    lar-.     glavi hoi i. r.  !:.;■! lived   ill the 
i-ounlri ni".' than thirl; yi '.ri. ani pos- 
- wed an iiiiblemished repttlalioti; and yel 
'"•■::-'■ To-   justice was noi  satisfied as 
■ ■ the ■;'ii!l of an imliv ion il linni'/iit before 1 ,,f | 

I. ep runners always cmplm   .1, . ..I  i 
lie  greatest portion   oi" Ins n.ne mn I I 
«pi :.t v. itliin doors, and yi t bow iV.on. •■.• 
ami itneen moniously is he pul ofl 
|tiircd to call rijj.nii anil aoain,    Ti. 

• :■     tin    itetl 
Bm I mi; in i-;i 

II l tvli .. i 

|-' il  r -I 
nit i    it'ai. 
|ii  nr |il    :■ 
nil   i. II i 
State 

.1 Wl 
vem 
n il 
lie 

•'j'irii. 
sir,  le ffins 

m '.ml en liiiiliuil- n: il.e aeurn ii. 
.•■: '    r-n    ind viduals   icirulatc  mot 
Tho disliiielion  is as  broad nnd plain li- 
the  P. nii.-vlv.iiii i   avenue.     Nn man  rat 
mistake ii, or ivi II blunder out of it.    Tin 
ircntlcinan asks it' fiovem 
lltsll IT   I bn pi • pie  ships 
iv.iffons.    t'erlainly  not, 
lore only recites ihe Pre 
o s |ii ml ei.    'lie -   '!■ 
iii-. ■-, the   people em !..n-li   for Ihcm- 
selves; but ihey cm ...' make n r-iirrcti- ; 

nl' 

'Ml-    I 
involved 
■ v betw 

ami Hi" . 
el to IV e III   ' 
'ill III   il i .err 
Ii en dccoived. 
'Us ami "!':i in . 
over the Ian I a 
trine. " Tin • 
liv the Vir    n i 

ihei •• mn.i. iniliviiliiilly. dci 
-a ill lie the mom y of ihe • mini 
every body knows, is one nf ill 
lives and one of Ihe duties of (Ja 
ami a duly which I Ihmk wi 

v in |rlcctimr.    v. 

at least sotnethinj; in ihe satin 
The preamble of lhat I 

hy reciting, that lite collection ol* taxes, in 
specie, bad In  vcr; oppressive m I hi 
good people of tit.. citn.no.iiV'attd. fir tli 
want ol a circulating iniduun.    A p.irai- 
'i I . isi-  to ours, sir, i xactly*    It n cili a 
further, -ir. tiiat it is Ihe duty of the legis. 
latiirn to bear,   al atl  limes.  III" prayer of 

n'lit   init't  f.tr-   their constituents, and   applj   as speed v a 
nnd boats, .mil   rt.medy as lies in their piv.vn'r.    Tin       ien- 

'' r""tll:"1' tan-nis are very  just,  -:r, and I eincerel) 
""""    '    ..i li there was a thorough dispcailioti here, 

"'■;1'I to adopl the like, 

Acling   under  the influence   of tV   c 
sol! nil iC'illiOIIS, sir. I lie le j   -i lllltl "!' I'i lllk- 
I a si pa.-.-i <l a law,  for the    support  of Ihi 
'■.iii list, which, as  it   i-  short, I  will beg  praeluinij llic 
permia urn to read i 

iii 
f   !. I C 111 

le.r II io—.I I 
•ttl'i" Jcir.-rm 
I I'-.I  r.l (ml 

Ic   what 
..    Thai, 
preroL'i- 
rmui'iil; 

lilo-l    Ull- 
aii- 

im the V. s. .ml  it. L..,.. 
 their existence—nor have I 

'I'll'..' Jell' rMiinaii  doctrine  ol' 
Ions since keen  pmclaimi il all 
"I i •.: ■ • I ol I II  .... .-in  || , . 

j'l.ll'n;.'. ■- lire   • !■   H'il   1 iii_'i! t| 
nn I Kcnttieky rersibit, .. null. 

lying (if the word is not too frightful then i 
in', sedition I in -. anil arc clearly expounded In 
Mr. M .1 -     in his Report on those Hcsobil  
They  are t io  identical   prine ■ u  v« ■.  ■ 
South Carolina neto .      .  ■■• ivluch she pi    >(r- 
el lode emi.    Il il what said tien. Jackson!—- 
lie  dis-lsn 1 Iho  I'.epnb can .l".-trn I   'II- 
and IH) heresy I and  its  advocates enemies in 
liieir i ilrv! declared tint the Carotin in    .   , 

iii ii. aii! ilial the prnpi r moil • of | 
. .' i ■ ilil !. ■ 'o I,i itch bun ;.!- -. Th - 

. nvc . -av ■ t : ■ i, i'.-. ■• pr oe.l a dilli- 
cull ii I i rum •- Tlie resolule |i-inn, 

-. 'in 'i nl .e-ti 'I III ncc 'nlaiiee ivitlt In- oath 
if nfficc, r Ins il Ii) snrr. mil r lliin? li In 

i he as-a-i in is, nn-l birr .Ins door ugaiusl 
them, placing himself in nibfeusin ulli- 

oi' n lie;i.i iii'T! 1'iile. The paity attacked his house h;, 
-looting through the door nnd Windows, 
ini Mr. >.. ft nil Ins w ifc ."nil elnlib'n. vi.as 
\|ios.-il lo an incessant |lr,- of mles, ti:e 

mils passing through  tli • lions ■ in i irio u 
I r  .-li" is,      ||   .   !c ...    •      .  '      |   I,   . rill •     1 
hand, an 1 mad good Iti i <!■ i ncc, killing 
'i "f Tn parly, alliiouuh ba.llv aroundiiu 

by a mle ball in bis h-lt arm. It is stati il 
lhal bis bed, in which lay a voung child, 
was literally shot in pieces, and, by a mir- 
i 'le. the child eseapi d uiiburl." 

t ruler such circumstances, it is highly 
gratifying to see tint justice though ratio r 
' ir-ly, b is at length been mctcd out.     Tile 
Hacking jnrty have brought ib.-m-■!■..- 

under Ihe n ei sail; of payiitg -neb dama- 
ges as will doubtless m.il.e tlitni a lilt! 
cautious ii. r. aii. r in executing Ihe n in- 
dates of J . I ■ ■ l.yncl . - Via- ViUans Vi- 
rnuimp. 

\... 
vocation at   best are incest u i i 
in* :  le-   has lew    ro-es   and  in I him on Ihe charge of being an accomplice 

in the ai.iieij.aled   insurrection, llic   uiob  ,.   ril,   „,  his piilh—and   the cklm 
■,,.. „ .                    , to ilieir heads he wl s.aJsa impWv ■>Tffiy.riiM r ,■• |„.   woll|d r, ,• ,., for „ 

..-. > i. ..i" ..^....    .i .... . 

:i.'" a 'i is.', a- : 
i -1 i.io tirincipto in at 
•.'irdcd tho con'esi as 

HI I.I iloctrrncot tr-'.'ii'i 
.1 ll'lll IV" b-i-n ..■.;.,. 

:.'. ill Hie midst   nl' case  and plenty 
in    tares he is  heaping upon  a 'fellow he- 
in;-, vv no onli  asks justice at his hand-. .  ' 
would rcrniirc no more active prompter ;!i "i 
Ins o'.vu bosom. 
-   With bow much more fr. ed nn and s; '• 
ir wo'ild an editor   engige in  his own i .- 
it s if his subscribers would rein MIIS r tli.' 
In   li   - note..- t»  pay in a  ban'., i fain 
support, ".nl debts lo pay, vi Inch '* uini I 
iloni  iviiliiuit monri/.    The tlebt of a pt 
t  r i " rbl  lo I e a  il. I i   nf |.,i ,.'i.  for 

••■   '   'ss of iii  amo isit   i Imost i! i 
him ■•'  I     i ■■ di    ■.     Who i -lie cdi 
llio Kiehinoud Enquirer—i paper th i 
been on the desk of every   leading p-vliii- 
eian I'm 30 yens—declares that wealth li" 
not been hn reward, "bat n lesson dm > it 
r.  nl   lo his hrelllern—and  to   the  pnlil '" 
v. Im ar   so deeply itttercsti <1 in  suslniuin ' 
I lie indi p. ndence and  purjlv o( the pr. -. 

Norfolk Heatvn. 

I, 

principles were guilty oCtrra- 
son! tint iiiil.-- Ihe  "frantic traitors' specihli 
revok'-il the niilbtying'Ordinauct1 am! laws A* 

Be it marled by the (. neral LarmMy  .,.,,■ | ,,,,..-,.. : ,:.,,,,, ,.„ .,;,,,.., „.llli:„, „.,,. 
ol the State o/ Prankl -. naifil is hereby  .-...-.• n lin'ai ■.   .'..•.   His Pi 

'•Credit, -li yo-illi but I.THjIn.- fatal 
mistake thai ihey arc enlailingon* ihem- 
-•In. tli" inoincut they aceepl a pecuni- 
iry credit lo which Ihey are not entitled, 
how they would stut in iheir career! 
How pale ihey would turn! How the; 
would Ir mble and ela ip tin ir Inn 1- in 
iny at tli,- precipice on winch Ihev ni 
lispnrling I     Debt   is   tin-   prolilie   ninll 

of lore—While  lady 
l!ll''-     III W    novel   " !.me "   II    s 
llic tel'i'iin :• vv 's   I,.'..', il almul 

.in the i iilhnr to ih   Pr m , i 
■ !>• nr .-ir—hou 

Ilia I • .. proi Is of I.- 
unlay   last.     I  li IVI 

111      '.:.-'  

("    ,-■•■ 

in pr ■ . 
•I. ,i note 

com. s   it  i!i 
•. .■ Iron j on 

wait' .1  mil 
Yen-   .'  ■„ 

i   lhat i     l1 

:     .■   .      , 

it ill 

i'. v.. 

,   ,        .    ■    bt mc ask   wl lid  !''"  and n llulv ivnicn I  iniua we arc mo»i mi- muiimraiiiiji*  ■.   i'".'   ...••...', woiiM have the I  iiling men Auiig'. anil Hie olh-  ""}   « me   precipice  on   wliielt   line   an H 
.inn i-   ,..r, ..       -V   ,,.       ,,.•      .,.,    '.. • „, ..', ,•!;:■■'.     V.    ■ mill  JVC I of the State of Franklin, and it is hereby rrs exterminated       '   ■    lyonct.    'i     I'i    :..   dispnrling I     Dcbl   is   the   prolilie   ninlhei    I'  ■    I 

'"',""     '    '• ',■,'  .     ii     ..,!,'   ihi. nrnnlp to make war  mil tt.m.ike peace, Marrni by the authority oflie time. Thai, mil    i tl   IOIII      I the prim I Jv(    if foil;    nud erii     :  it taints th   com      ,       mil v 
rP,nl7\1,',rb,V»lbcl„to.!..'d..-trt, h man for himself. t.s io leave lo indi. from Ihe llrst day of r*. A. IM7-J. \>' land the onncipl,     .'the old ' |,fo in nil its    .ream-..'    II,-, ,,,„■„,'    numl, 
I'J make know. Ins.id'sion'; regulation ol    oinmerco   and lite salat       of Ihe eiv.l   o!li-ers   ofAhi ;    "  " "    ■•       , - <"!-«» ofour Ulll,0ppv  lnilrl     .    .     ,   ,.        .    .. 

::r;::;:;,!;;r:'';>'ii-i::.-^' ■- -,, ■   ■    ;  •■"••• '   .     ;     K ■;.■■•:',■;:■ -■ ■ i      
T,„, Ti"    ,, (.'man's ..oin.or.s Ih .. wen Mr. President, I    re are o\    r r«.tnrk.«      •■ It    ,..■■•• „ rung,    but   a    . nnvil,    a„-l 
""at Hi'  t" mi i" . , uilcnaii  ol       wli   I t    zhl    " " '     "• nni   I I    r ■ ...       V      n .     '        •   .     • 
"    -' :l'     '" , ", '„ ,,. , .    .,  • Bui, Id  I do so, I eiiul.l only llieehi.f justice, |       liiiiidred do. do.: the | •         ■  ,      . ._ 
hi 'I 'Stale.i ! li'sina I   ' ; . , . . • '   ■ ■ ■ i   ■ ■ ■ 

Ilil        '-    '"'.     I.   :    ■■    I 
.  I II a lad  
in Piiilndi Ij'''  '.    Tli 

ii   d in   I' iili  ' 
le, ti n li id ' 

..  had   I " 
liring. II '" n. 
i..l-     0     ' 

e   s|,u 
■ 

i ill    inn 
I ul .I 

• 
I     i II 

■ .   . 

I' 
■ r, 

' 
■ .   i 
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i:<liloriul  S>. ;-artmi-iiI. 

•IKi* \V    Ml»llMN<:,   JV\K  «,   >m  ;s. 

A PKOPOSITIO .a . 
MR. BOND*!' Upoccfa being  « document 

',    i every waa  a*lib values hMcountry in 
IPT iurtittltioDS—--every  in.in   tt Im desire 

r- a derided synopsis of the  EXTRAVA- 
\\TY of ficn  Jackaon'a and  Martin Van 

.'- ADMINISTRATIONS, tnd the c.r- 
,• incoii   .toncy of the tnulmtt fronds1 > then 

\    ••. ||  LtKNH bhottld  ll^Vi- 111 DOHBI     S..II. . 
: nail '■■   iiBBidlicd Trutkscontained in thai .»f ""' green « 

hot !"■ iv feeling* to spare m cseretse of the 
hnaandaympathicsof lifp. Bui llicpow- 
rr ol wouiin mastered Ihc kvin rcmem- 

•»■ j brancea of the Indian!, ills, and Iho voice 
of kit faithful wife, an her arms lupporlcil 
hia In a>l mid wiped from Inn blow the 
ilcilh riamrnj l'-l! gratefully ami aootiiingj) 
nnon Ihc ebbing aenaei e»" Ibo captive.— 
In witni sring hot entire devotion and pa- 
rti in Ion-, the Indian forgot hia wrong*, 
and the indomitable apirit ao often flaah- 
ing in the fan haul.-ami fannirrgtha lean* 

J   with the hot bri nth nl 
cli lo llio   wall 

.    i 
l> 
aft 

hnus 
In 

; an I Booing  war, pao 
'■■■>•■'•( in In r, Ihi 

;t in P.i 
i, entire;   pfo»i*toa\any  parson off pcrsow 
Inli]     '   themselves lo laho  IWohundred 

pica,   We pr pose printina Fivehundredco- 
'i at it ran pattiblu be dotu in tlti* 

nir.   If we receive an ITIIT tor ijOQcouie . 
r I. "i will Iv e secote I n ith despatch.     I'or- 
-,- in adjoining ( ntica can addreaa ii  by 
rv*tand will plnane itate flu' numhor ofi |Na> 
mted, tie.—and we, in return, will lrt tlu-m 

i A what Much and such numbers will eoat— 
• '•■. till* uii ana U ko on a bargain. 

■: in   . pr nting rpsmSOOtoSOOOii notoe- 
— /.'..'.-. Carolina Patriot. 

wil'i 

J lu.iv wiih a  murmur of loi 
companion of his freedpin, and 

•ret of hia prison. 

looted fi-' thepurpose. Inn trill find food 
for all. anil clothing for ihe destitute, at 
either of Ibeae placei: and tbencoal roar 
oaaO] and in comfort, be tranaported lo row 
new bornca according 10 the terms of ibi 
treaty. 

This i* Ibc address of a warrior to war* 
rtors. May hia entroatioa be kindl) reccie- 
ml, and may (he God of both proapoff thi* 
.lmoricau. and Chorokcea, and nroacrve 
lliein brag in peace and friend ah ip with 
each other' 

WINPIELD SCOTT. 
C'UEROKCE Aocscv, .M vv in, l-ii". 

_,      U^lUMTXaaAa  
t " ilic silken tie that bind* t.vo wdlwg lp-.iri- " 

MAKRIRD, 
I'i Chain in county,on Tui sd.iv the SOlh 

of May, bv tii It .-. Mr. CrutchlielJ, Mr 
I Mi .hack I*, i*. ladings, of i1„, ruma,,.. 
, Mi- Martha Am!,- w«, of Chatham roiini-. 

/'.i I' rrt tponui nta.—An 
. I with "Uuid Nunc"bcfcn 

ir 
"*Ve iii^e ;-." >ived t>ie nrat 

interview must In 
biaarticlti can a[* 

nunrjcr of a ne•.^ 
win-ted*.ably condoetedI lh^ peper printed j IBB i^o^j „  „ fl.(|(.n,   ,,( 
'tilci'.n. .N. * ..entitled •• The Miervcaamh   i it...  .i»u ... i • ■« 

. !.->, .. ..-My. l,y   Ma-vr 1,„,„,:„, II. /.-   £»   *}'•"*•   •*»   ^ 
v. ra j uth of 9 neara of age!)     We v.. -n 

i   mcci   i, and hope that his litilr worM nw} 
a »ro.'. to a f'l'/ one. 

Till MiltvH Sfmtutnr complain 
. ■:• al ";i of I'oatmaatc'ra T.T? of" 

r ton >w4pap T paeh iffe-i 

el -llurant 
i\- it   place 

their pro;i r 
reel   a,*1 an-1 :a...'i. il advinable that a accrel 

:   ' 11 r; '    IJlT.ltl Vl" -'it'll I b» iiwtltutod    111'.'! 
■I n i ii - ■ n -:i. of a few pi*t olTlooy they 

iiie nva in tlisir mitid'a eye."   Ti'Sv'i- 
■ : ■. ,i| nhh .-•■ - by leading hia^aeeret seareh- 
.' opcrati. r tin- way, ailer lie ha - done with 

if.itiwc wiah lo aoud il North, I'a^t, W'e.-i 
.  I S fltll. 

Pharlfiton.-—VVeprcseHta liai ofcontribuJ 

received fur the r.;:.:  of the suflbrcrs at 
•  HI! -ten. ti>r which wc at    indebted to ta • 
rrvctterdlQ (*'' erver . 
•.  IIuint In   mr last Slil-t.JJii 

A La  I   Voen Itgulalor T. • o is ;i 
itory nil I of a mombor of tho laai Iicgia. 
iiture, whi-h iialinoat Ion much to bi lien-, 
and yet we an told it can he substantiated 
by undoubted authority. !!•• was declaim- 
iog lilenily in praise of " tho greateai 
and heal." Riaing la hia climax—" Sir," 
said lie, •' /, / me lell t/on Urn. Jnrkxnn mix 
tht gftaltrt I'rrsittrnt ire ttct h-til xinrr 
.NiiMi.i'nN linwr-MiTt: I*1 " What," said 
bir opponent," do you mean to say that 
Bonaparte was ever froaidenl ol the I. 
Slates '." •■ To ho sore I do—do you de- 
ny that I" "Certainly I do—he never was 
in tho l". Stales in his" life." •• That (s.i\ s 

1*11 hot you 
ident of the T. 

Stale?." " Done, (savn the Whig.) who 
will vou leave   it to!"    "I'll lea\o   it to 

:1> a.oiC."   "Atrrood." 
So away they went two miles to Deacon 

I (■'« house, and  aubmitted tin- question to 
the old gentlom in.    M t *!i no. < \ilonel . 
yon  are  mistaken altogether—lionapvti 
w la never Pn tidi nl of the I'nitod Siatot." 

j" lie v. is not !" saiil tin- Colonel, quite 
i !'!i.i;i.f.,ilen as he  turned away, " will, I 

r I «o»?a/he u is." 
Iwri •■./ ( Mr.) Journal. 

PHR SAI K. 
.4 fine Toned, 8eeomaUkand Pimit> 

MAIM: HI   lx.1 n. 
Enquire at tins i mice, tor further particular 

STOP MY HORSE! 

Mb 

['! 

(hit b' .i-l-fi} n,.it lii.' im'h-jii* lit thro* yi urs .' 
— t-i'n 'i, reader be lUrtleJ ol   tin-.    I*  is 

'      >■..    ;■ pxpomtal  by  <iur economical 
democratic   ■-*■.i.in..-lralit»n   in  lltrcc  \>tmi •'.'.' • mr%^- «»-^a 
S^™nV  -■';,' '' '"''.r-v-  S ,'un"*'",*il"-' f«'«' '■ «£JTRAVrn f,..,„ „,v pi mtation on Mon 
koj lo unlock tho myatenrnr an empty treasury,  *,,»| ,t... .t.,.  -.-.i. ..i,    ,  „ , , 
The people mm* rurely mel^,odo, Jreat obli™. ^ f ^ fA       "' " "'   M'""' hor" 
tiotu t.iiin administration whose only virtu- baa 
I n tofeliovc them of tho burden ofan ovor- 

trea. nry, .-.n.1 saddle thein with interest 
ii.i in imlirect loanoften milliona of dollars... 
It 'lie in:, irehic'd principle " a public dobl is a 
Messing," Iv true, ourcountry, under it pre enl 
tillers, is in a fur way lo bo do it.lv blest.—Slur. 

i".\riv. Carrying llu- thing too far.—\  eenth 
TI Natehoz, a few days a^o. requested nn ac 
qiiaintance to carry a larL'e sum of nioocy to 
Sow Orleans,    lie carried it to Texas.—-Zou- 
iMtitle Jiii'Hurt. 

CON«RES8, 
w, 

ami ana «!ass eye—ami 
I think three of his feet are white. This 
horse is originally from the Weal—hut fron 
what particular part I do net know—ami n 
is highly probable he is maknnr his wai 
hark again. Any person apprehcndinji 
-aid hot* and r/tving me notice of Iho ap- 
prehension shall be liberally n warded, and 
I will thank any person for information rel- 
ative to him. Letter addressed to me al 
Albright's I'.  O., «)raiii;e   co. \. (.'., will 
be attended to. 

si\'F.o\ JAMES. 
June -, 1839, :it. 

• ' .■   .. of t':iirlesl in. ieV tional 
': i.   .... Goo. 
It    ...  .-.• >\a uker, Phda. 

;   -.'    al LB of Kldl    I i '..-': ich s. C. 
\V. Koli II on, Jr., I'ittshurg, Pa. 
\   t". »   .\   II j rood, t'hirl   : :•. 

* 'ity Couucd of dacon, (Sea 
lli.    S'.  \■• rtidtino. I' ■ rida, 

Rr iwn. New b Id «v Vo. I'lida. 
Proceeds ":" acred Concert.Ch i      ' a 
lloaJod It. I'oiasett, 8ec"y nfW ir. 
'l--,:v Applciou -s Lawrence-a&d  •.'. 

I intlom .. of I!  •   i. 
•.   . Vprk !!.irl ofBrokers, 

: •  of SI. Ileleni Parish, s. C. 
,v Mi Hi. Jr. Manclio.lor •• 

inal   u ii fr i a '' >'.- len 
:l^^   lti'-i S   I . 
M -- ■: :• M   V-   ijanl \V. A. Alstet 

\V i • .•■. S. I'. 
ritij   .  of Via. . Hi   ii sir .".S C. 
.1. . King, ten. 
i      -, .|. of Charles!«:, \e- k, 
•\ ; ptl ■ nan - fC'h iri   'a. 
■ •. i; ■ •. 

'-:. Vs.      _ 

VI 
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: 

■ .M.<; -.-!..■ 

•   |e District, 
■to Island, S. C. 

«i .'.-.• small 

.N.l . . 

...,. | 

imi 
Vi.' 
ei. 

-V1.11 

-.■ii-i 

in 
■-•i. 
10,1 

.-.-.1 • 
1, 
2,"-l ■ 

11 • 
."•ii 

1   ' 
I.'! 
7"   t 

0,101 
{ill: 

4,ll*J 
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OH ' 

R, I. (/',..-1 h.irh•..■/.i:i.— The I.-"a.! itnre 
. • Soulh Carolina assembled, under t'..- 
■•a i ot the Governor, o.i mondav, id *,'- i 
• ih. to t:!..' ila^ suhjci t into consideration. 
The message of Gov. Butler is con fin tl 
. xclttsivcly to Ihe occasion for which :li 
Ijcgisliituru was c itivo' cib In conformiti 
to his r. coai,ii. d illuu, an act has passed 
to ra .• tao millions of dollars, on Stale 
Bonds, piiaide in '20 and 30 years, to Ii 
leposiled in"the Hank of the State, and 

loaned o>f1 ti s-s.'i applicants as wall i"- 
liuild ibnl portion of Ihc city (Testidyed hi 
tin-, under e. Main regulations; Ihc city to 
'/nannicc i'ie Slate agninal ail loss to arise 
from ih leans. Tie- I. gislature ut uui 
live davSi—$fnr. 

■ !■ a e' cr iri-. e any news Irom Con- 
u're.s. Why ! Because wc novcr gel any 
worlA pubtiahin/r. Bui wo make room Ibr the 
iii!owi:i; extract (rom the prncceilnifrs of the 
II us of Representatives in order to let our rea- 
.!■ r- wo wliat was g im - .;, '.■.., , „.:; IT,[.--t ui- 
bdliscnce.—Patriot. ( 

t'ONi,KI;.-..•:._//.of Rrprutnlalicrt, './ay 
31.—Tho "el- - el the House was net ofge- 
i - ' inti r. -i. . wept liv Indian appropriation 
'■■■'. " ' en v ;. made t!ie onler ef the day lor 
I ■  ;   rrow. 

/.■.'-"/. June \.—Sun I * 
oflered relili.c to surveys of ti- . 

^"    HIS:;:: WKrTL SiT.Ni;. 
On mottim i.i' Mr. Csmttrc'enz, the  Hmi e 

Ikon r N..,i itself into a  Committee of the 
Whole on the State of th • I'ninn, Mr. Howard 
in tlu) c"fiir. on the bill maki-io a[.pro|ir'atuiii* 
lor pr v. :e a • m uppressinj! la; an liostihtios 
:' r I.I- year !<*■<, sad lor tie- year I-:IT. 

'in • n ir ti a v. ■■ . a the ■■ .■. Iiuellt ruiiaiit- 
tclon the Wl-vmst. by Mr. Il-  I. 'i'"'   « ' • 

Mr. Tnrivy hsneluiled In- r mark   in rcpli   n on will uv tin 
t.i M-. Bell, in thee 
cd up in  t nt  ._■ I.I:. nun's co inw at .i.il. e ..t 

Is •.: !■■- polrttcal career with :rr. it scvi r- 
ilv. 

Aiiniterisaiy t»i'«»|. Johu Ihc 

■ :■. :.■•.■  . ...,-  VA .-;; 

III    ••!, 

X 
ill 1» I is!. 

an in'ii r< ot GlEK.XfnoRo' I. m.i: 
•  7<i,  having concluded locde- 
approaching annivcrs ry   of Si. 

l?ii'ti-t, on  the •-':!,.I June, inst., 
i.  ;•   null, solicit the punctual attendance 
ot in in!...:. ...i   Hmi occasion.    Brclhren 
■:■ in nil. am resjM etfullj invited to par e. 

r It mil. 
it i! .v 

Plil*. 
Ni 

hrate ihi 
John tin- 

th. 
' . il i. : 

of which he ncnt-[ to tin i ■•■   ion bj (hi  Rtr.J '■■• 

A  -, r. 
uitable 

A 
g rl, 
•till- 

I ngt 
h i* 

VO'tng fellow one.. \\.-it to court .-i 
ami being very has iful, he wailed 
lime, not knowing  what to  sav, at 

i  I,-  hrnke  silc.ee hv aaving—"ii 
coil !i d a calf in day, am! il was ,i 

Vr. Bell t  . lined, and i     i n 
he In ;-.| •! ■ should !»• indtllgi I 
•ai,: Ij t . r. ;   a to the .......   . 
.. ... •:.. •     lie     dthat his pi 

•     • i   .•• had not   b 

■I bv 

a el always b ■ -n ejxii, e. j ru I u ipl • i .. i 
Ii ie« Ii it little .■!" -H.- cnun ■ ;•:. . 

r v.'nt   I. a Bnc 

L' »ITK1> STATUS &   111!: i IIEROKBI'l 

II    <■>' 
. II, 

t:-. ■ 

II   . 

• ..t il a r. 
.-.:.• ted by I'.- 

!    II   • a   Ii 
. ill   ■ '      '-.   '. 1 •    ' 
bis .    .| he a', but 

.>ai^- 

a nppor- 
ikm his 
r. I il   r. 

• f-umlisr, hilt 
II 

neel- 
did not su      .. :. 

i: : . e.. .a :!■ 
i a- Ii..- ; .:.' ..r. 
nil f i mi the psonqi- 
is th   i,-. apt, vol. 

..:   . •   . r .    II 

!*   order ol Ln iire. 

A. Grit- 

W.M. ii. CIMMIXG, s.' 

VI VI I! l!F NUKTII CAK0L1.W, 
lim KI.MillAM t'OL'XTV. 

ivrlllol o III'HT or LA 1» . 
Sprint- '! rm. \T'.\->. 

John R. Bark, r,   1 
vs. '■ Petition for DltMM 

I. my  Barker,      J 
Y appalling to t!ie  satisfaction   of th. 
I i.urt,  that llu- l>,l, ml nit Leany Bar- 

r. is not an inhabit nit of this State:   It is 
!• red by the Court, tint publication   be 
.!•• for six wai ks in tlie f'rrolina Patriot 
llreonsborongh, for tic di i.ndant Loany 
.l.cr. to appeal a: ihe i.e-.t term of our 

'ourt to lie In 1,1 for the County of Iti ck. 
ngham at the- Gotlfl House m Wentworth. 

.in the  •"•th Monday after the  Ith Mondav 
II  Septeiuhi r next,   to plead   aud   show 
auso why the prayer of th. petnion shall 
ot he granted, or judgment final will bo 
ntercd agailiat hor, and the prayer of the 

Petition granted. 
TIIOS. BEAR! Y, C. S. C. 

NKVV NPKINU (J00D.N-~ 
McCONNELA FOUST 

HK\ I- received ilicir spring supply of 
(ioods, which added lo Ilicir former 

-lock renders their assortment quite com- 
plete, consisting, in part, of Dry (ioods, 
Groecrioa, Hardware. Crockory, Queona- 
ware. Fancy Articles, Perfumery,dio.,4sc. 
Allot' which will he sold at reduced prices 
lor cash or on a short credit lo punctual 
.balers. 

Tiny take this opportunity of n taming 
iheir thanks to ilicir fiieuds ami tho pub- 
lic, for tin- \cry Idier.ii patronage already 
leeeived, and hope to di serve a continu- 
ance of the same. Give us a call, exam* 
■lie for yourselves and you shall not he 
disappointed cither as to cjuulitv or piici 
• .I our goods. 

\nril-J7. 1*3*. 

STATE OF JNORTH CAROLINA, 
STOKES COUNTY* 

Court of Pirn* uni/ Qtinrti-r Srxxions, 
MARCH TLliU, 1888. 

Joshua S. Young, 

Joshua J. Young, 
same 

Wm, 
.1. -hi 
Hi' 

F. 

Justices Jiitlement Urt- 
on Land. 

app 
.1. *t ounji 

ppoariug to the satisfaction of the 
B Court, that Joshua J. Younj*, the de- 
lendant, in tliese eflscvris not an inliahitant 
of tins State, // ixthrrrf'orr orrltred, by tin: 
Court. I hat publication he made in the Ca- 
rolin i Patriot for six weeks, for said de- 
li-iu'i nl to appear at the next term of our 
said ('ourt lo lie hold for the county of 
Steki s at the Court House in (iernianioii, 
on llio secouil Monday of June next, thin 
and (here to plead or roplory, or the said 
land will lie comli inned ami sold to satisfy 
Ihc plaintiff. 

Witness, Rcubin T). Raiding  Clerk  ct 
oar said Court at office the Sod, Monday 
of Much IM.-Vs. 

REL'BI.N I). tiOI.IHNC, C. C. C. 

S1 TATE OF NORTH -('.MOLINA. 
STOKI:S couN'rv. 

i"ourt of Pleat and tymrt*r Sessions. 
'  March Tciin—Iro-- 

M.iirw R. Moorr,' 
ailmiiiistralAr of 

J ami s Shcllon, jr. 
dcct'ascdf 

SEW i:><-1. v \ Eft COI'OII siRi i\ 
W   'rj-i'-il-'t ../«-». *   N'r*   r—H    ' -n-   f»*»W..1...' in    faf 

r..,.   ..i. nn-t .fi,i-. t.   rr*M y fEP ^Kttvnj/ar 

IM i.i i:>/\,( «>i i.ir>,< oi.i>a>. \M ii n \, 
w iioui'nM    ; «.u. NPITTINU or 

in ooui   %M> ii.I. Alt' EtJTUKlU 
Ol  Till    I.I SGH. 

PRFPARRD  ON'LV IT  !HV   '.'U ,    PROPRH Ifl!. 
DANIEL t;i»[»u\(!i». No. - OOID ST. 

NKW-TORK. 
I itilaaj u if ! rcn- ly !-> i1.* pqMI<*i'      V- ■- 

T rm    .   >       ■   ■ ' •\ i i 'i.      i.. •,    mi : ■ 
"  ■ ■ u ■ If ■ I • i •.•,..••.•..■-,      |   : 

t ■•-. i. and fi Im- >-»TT. :.- \- pweu - m Pulm •. nr« air... 
-•"ii' Ill '     -"-   f| I    '    ■        V ■       •        t      ' ..' ■.     i.f 

■ -.i1   ■ of irhieh H t* farili    it  mp WMH. 

.1  •  .'-     . '    ■ :■• ■ IMaW I     :   ...   LuilfJH, I.'.- .. it... 

\Vm. Shcllon, 
Ni Nun Slit I ton, 
.Mi-li3.W'/r'lic> As 

-In- \wi\ 
Sun"! Muibl 

In-, wife Nancy, 
Ruth Shohon BM 

-IK -Iron. 

I\ tVonfof stale c/Jo'iB 

: uv 
■    . il .-.    ring 
nil 

:li I'I .!   I 

i,ai 

NI-I.I 

///. inn F'lmil;/.—A family <>' 
ii!  two -i-tt r-. I»V lii    :i Mi, 
p|M if t<» have < -"*.i|» 'I fro 

i .   ■ broth 
"•  K  uii, \\ 
lb*1 »rk. riiifl v ho .ii-* wow living ;• i Siuti 

!, Khoilt* Mum), count in iheir umtni 
- -  a PHCC  out  ci the cnKndrr ol' ohl 

Tuno of no !»-- liian  "I- >«;ir-!     'I'I'. 
IVovidcnco Courier ttnyn llicv are in escrl- 
''til Ihnlth,   '   <d^     never  livcil in an. 

"'"tmpuranci • 

Ml'li.t 

i xtromc of t' mp or intf 

Titling a Koila ponrdt r.— \n imiii 
v.ho !,.M! in ■.! r -« en Ihe proei .* of mixing 
i -oil.i fio'.\:li*r pi rformed, was.orch nd l> 
ii" phvtucian to drink w»da u*ii**r. A box 
'T pdrdcrti was ni'eofdinjrly*olittiiii< I from 
''i ■ «Ir■:'_•£.•'-**-! and acid dissoKi'd in on. 
' unlihrand the  Mfchi in another, ua pi r 

inrlmiio.      Wiih    >:in.lry    rontoitioriH of 
■ r'ifv th • ncid was  turned o)F. and 'IP II 

.    Boda p • :r d into hi*   (itoinafh after it. 
T!IP arid   and  t!i<'   alkali meeting   in tint 

flm  J   r  •/    -:.   ii J   li't I ■■■.'    I   *■   i 
i!'. .: '       U   Op   t i   ou-i '<<>..   '! i'-    r. 

"< r   : "f  :■-; '.    T,i ■ pn >r I How tho :■.■'•■ 
..is c, rt.iinly lus   J iv ol* doom, vvii. n lit 

fell the poMi'-r within him, ami foam 
prison ting from !ii** mo'ith aiifl no*<\ lik" a 

li ir n - if. Ty valve. Tin* n-\t lime !i • too'v 
a *nda powder, ho w:ia like tin- Iri-luuaii 
•rlicn he emurln a teeond Buake, he lut ii 

• '   ;i   . — // :fti.:. trr    \'h> H:i"iM, 

orn--i\t..— ra ••: TH7 0WBC. 
H'jnr ','■ •!. SCOTT, of I'I. t *r;, ■! State* Ar< 

j.ty.r- ulfrtoth   Cticrokcr Pi rpfr rcm.wt 
iffy, in   \>>r'h Virolin't.  *>   ».*v'.   /*. T. 
nrtsd and.Aliibamt, this AddreM, 
CnrnoKKK  :   i':i ■ I*residriit of thu X'ui- 
i .^.tiii:-. has sent me, with a powerful .r 

II/. io e iuse you, in obediance to iho 'JV--1- 
. v ol' I **y„*i in join I!I it |»:rt of your |» ■»,».< 
who an already i stablinhed in prosper it) •■ i 
•!i< other side »l" the Mi^is^ippi. L'nlnp- 
nlv, tfic two yi ;ir-* which wero allowed for 

lllC purpfi*'\ VOU lir.i' -ii!".-. «J   to   parttJ   .i.    :'•!' 
w iv. uuthoui, ioliowoiir. uni witliout luifii ..;   asitir) .n trunienl 
any preparation to follow : and now, or hi '     ^r- ,'"''»'' 

emigration I     •' 
but I  hope.iw," 

I letima lint tin- soicnui fif/'//ra.*>h ill reach f 
i"ir ili-rmi   St Itlenii n!-,   tin 

mil bo commenced in hast'-,   but 1   iiu| 
AMiinut  «li order.    I   hare no  power  lo 
LToiin,' a iiiilur delay, locorrrct tho er- lH0 0,'|c«*- f*«'Voral mrmbers in( 
r.» tui you Inw cominitteil. Tlie full \nn,l "ippri'M-Mlih.* personal violenc 
urn'.i   -i  \I iv H lire nl* 01 the wane, and 

I Ibumi i to i«.!.:..- I lutw   ..-'.   al 'it ■ gentle- 
imn, m ill ■!- mil  out «:' ir. oqmliy   • '. 
■"!'' "f pi ■■ it ■ Ii ti <-   .r ;   I ihc principle.    Eli 
' ■ ' - ■ • Ii - nl  ■; them inJ *.' in  l them m In • 

n dinti .■■•    ..•! I.I i . ■ t ,-■ uit\ - - ii. ir In •., -. 
imonjr I ieir n   trlitx .*■: but  t!i jr wi re   :.'.  r 

'-'      ■■   i '.•;■■.. ...     |[o haped 
'.. ) w in .1 incut in..i  prii iti!_.  -'i! per "i. I   . 
nn i uol p "i' n io to make i i--i" an .-■!:- ;y- n tin 
lln r -i T:I-  II...!—.    II.- had   a- ciwil llu   i at 
lorne and here of bad  laitli, tal     m  I, and hy- 
• s-:.  .. 'n :t t.^i". j, 11 I,, v.. r thou^lit lit ■•' 111 -el 
■   ;'.••■:   I;, re.    II- rep    [cd tint he did 
wl th nk hi ■ c il ea ;■'■    Mr. Tur:        tva - iclu- 

private malice, '■;; ,.:H the willing, voJ- 
lh< i'. tho :•. •! nt' •-.>:-■. 

It \t false ! ti i< false.' 
Mr. Stanley «■ tiled Mr. Turin y to ordi r. 
\l   Ihc  saion   momi :it   both   •" ritli'intii . 

perceived  in   personal  eonlln i.   and i 
with the li-i were aimed by rjch  .it 

rfered, 
■: o»h-j 

II il <inlcr, older, and -one* called lor 

MlsO.Yir CELEBRATION. 
UU. JJIM ..i Jung  Ii io.:  |Uu UIHMM (. 

ty ol *-r. John il  * Uaptiat,: mil lit 
bl ith day,)   lie   i.f oi!.. ; - of t'oIufiilWi* 
»■! ' . N".   103, h vi   ... i i .1 in <-' |   II M 

according  to tin  an 
■jail  of    t'.w    Int. riot;   ;   jl-u   to 

''u'; ct   tl me  ol' ih ir IMI.     Ii i- 
ir...   :!y n qui Mul thai t'.w mi no 

Mnion With a piiiic-dnl at- 
(lev.   IVitrie'k   Dow.I, an 
ruishnd brother, ha- eoi • 
a publ f addn -> apphca* 

ol 'lie day. 
ace arc r. -JH rifull» 

: i,-i.i vi-rv ff"*fcn 
I     .,   ■:    ■'.   l      ■   ■ 

■•I...•■,-■■ Tat «li.   ■. .: 

I.-     I..;     gN     .-..I     « 
i    •   •     ,-.|   , .;   :"   ■• 
i       ■        ,- .■'-.   ..» 

.   ., 
.■ • man 

iLOAX. 

f'o nl 

lay t! 
th n fon 
l»*i^ fivor tn ■ 
tendance.    Tl 
• iirin- 'illy   ili»i 
-' rile . io di 11*. 
ble io tin e. r- inOrric 

Hi. 'lir<'M nl a   tiit^t 
in1, itud to 
u ith Uv yj 

.s". 

:.l .K.'lt 
nlehrai 
JAMI: 
farai r' 

iieorfully participal 
■ on. 

- N. ( KtisllV. 
Columbia, hmler. 

i. inn aiiollit r S'I ill ham passed away, evi - ''"; intorfi roncn nl' lite Speaker. 
r. Chrrokcc,man, woman, ami child ml Tin Speaker hastily took tlie chair, .ami 
t i.i-. .-tat. -. must In- in iiniiiuii to join their j insiaied upon order: hut both gentleman 
brethren i" 'I'" far West. . ■'oiitiniied Blriinslim;, and etrrli aronnir, not- 

\h I'niKMi.: Tins is no .udifi n iletcr- j »'i'li«laiidiiig Ihe eoiislraiut of Ibcirfriends, 
imn iiinii   on  iho  part el' tin.-  President,Muslffifte each ollied 
villnui urn anil I must noit obey.     IJ.v   tlie I 

f 

THE W IFK <>r OtfCKOM. 
I!  .*■■ was a fonrhinff commentary  "•• 

'* ■■:. in'   worth displayed .in Ihc d\ iui> hour 
"I   ''.i    Si minole elm ti nil.     Tin* -t- in old 
••  rrior who had cone through lit'* without 

-•   :.:r.   oppi  franco done aught   to win 
'■■• iniperifhabh love of woman,  y i '■<--■ 
* !   v. i   from t!i    i irth with hia head pil- 
I w .; n i a 1  inn-lr bo.'o n,  rind the eye ol' 

"lion watching '!('  decaying rin ** of his 
" ■ '..     ■",.',! .--    |||    he irl   nl   lii ■   > i\ i: e t-> 

■ ' ■! io In   io r■ ■ LT-1■"■-1 lo  the.ooclnl  md 
•; f r-lin»s, Ihe i] ath cou '.\ of t)-- 
ci'oh j    IH   Irimnp'nnt e.idenee of ihe In- 

>l1 ,:; in   f,. lIlR   ! Vv 'V   el'   I'll* alter. 
'   ■ ■   .     \ <•!  * ... :,i add '" Ihe I. M  i- 
i.i     ol       ■ r . : ■   tehi ron >lv   v. ip. 

under  the sens*    of the 
i/; feeling that with 

'        '    .       . .    i ■*.    loi 

•'. I. '. 1 I . 

■'..'■■  ni in, u  inaj 
■     * il nl ill        .  . 

■• ...   i.    ;M.| 

. treaty, tho emigration waa to have ben 
completed on or hi f«ro IIK ",';t.l of thi*- 
mouUi ; und ih IV -oleni lia> constantly 
k- ;it MI:! warned, o'.rio^ tho two tear* ;il- 
lowcdi through all In-* ofli**cr« and agi ■.: 
in dm country, that tin: treaty would bi 
enforced. 

I am rone   '° carry out  llt.it dctcrmina* 
turn.    M) iroopa alread) occup) many pn-1 
<iiiou- in ihc e-nriiry th il you arc to aliau- \ 
don, and Ihousauda and thousands are np 

•i hi ■*. from • very quarter, lo remit r r< - 
■ i      aii'l •   * .;■    alike   hop I...  .     All 

i i r ■-.', -, r<   ill r i.i mil lia, ;•;     ypin 
(ri nili*. lie ivr tlieni am1 eonfiih in the in 
.,- such. <)o y ti. ai when they loll you thai 
\ on can no longer remain in 111J.-> couuirya 
Soblii rs an* as kiml-hearled as brave, and 
la. destn ofevery on* of ii.- i-; to execute 
our painful duly in mercy. We are com- 
manded b> the President to net" toward- 
\on III l!i t spirit,and such i- ,il-., the WI-'I 

of the whole People of Ann ricn. 
('Jiirfu, /i/v)i'..7i»7*, (';/*/ iCtirriors.' Will 

; MI i, then, by rosialaiiee, en npi I us to re. 
sort 1o orin-* ' *;*>d forbid ' t*r will you hi 
night, -<■*!< '" hide yourselvi s in mountains 
and forests, and linn oblige in lo hunl you 
down * llemcmber I hat, in pursuit, il may 
;,. i in possible to avoid < niil!i"U. Th*- blood 
of Ihe white man. or the blo.nl   of the   red | 
in in may bo spill and if spill, however ae. 
cident illv, it may he impossible for the dfii. 
cri« i and hum me .'inionj* \ou, or amona na ; 
to (invent a   general    war   and   carnage. | 
Think of this, rny Chi roki e   bri lliren !     I ; 
am an old warrior, and havi   been   (•:   cenl 
nt IIITI.  a   -•'  n * nf   -i illghti r ;   but M   - 
nn*. I lies* i eh yon, t';< horror of-witn t*Mng 
tii   il«   iructinn of t!i   < 'ii roki >   . 

Do nt't, I i  vile  v<ia. < \>  i wail for  th 
elo      . pproaeh ■'■ :''     Iro^pf ;   bill   in  '. 

I pr* par   t en-   for   ' III". :   I.. I 
ran,  n  I 1   -t u to t'i ->    pi iei ,   to    IJ. - 
I,,;   Fi   [j .i i In ii  i   Land ng, w Ii  • 

The Speaker called upon the Sergeant- 
■ iit-Armn in preserve or-!' r: which, without 
Ihe interference of lhal oliicor, waa r 'stor- 
ed. 

1 The Speaker then read llio nil.   of  lln 
ManHal applicable lo the case, which rule 
r ipnr • i lilt III a e (-■■ ni" personal coolest, 

j|>an parlies -lull, in   required lo  give  a 
pi dg'   to the hfrnse thai Ihev would   carry 
the maiur no further; ami that the pr.ee 
ilent in such a case, was thai 'le1   Speaker 
look the Chair lo preserve order,   and the 
Mouse adjourned. 

FIRST RITE SIX MIIKSEWAGON 
i \ n II \ i: \ i:ss 

s\!.i:. wlneli mil I., mid Ion for 
Ii, or on a •'■'■■ en lit. r'nr n rm-. 

appl> tn VV. .1   McCO.NM-'L. 
May, I-"-. Ivltf 

GREAT ^XgBOITIO.N!! 

«tSi 

• . ■   i. . . .. ii 
.*•.- :■    IM 

• ■'.    :    :        ■'.:.!- 

I   *-.- ' .« .■;.•■ ma    ■     ''-•■ Mi 
. ■'■. n "BM ■'. '■ ■     it -.... inn -   •■■■ n llof, ii 

i   nm ti      ,    i r.   • •>■ *  • ■   j.     In * •     (    ...   ■ ■.', W i- 
-   .       tii'       Ii    | ■ ... - ..Y •4,:\   . t\  UQltthiD. tiid 
it    j    «   ■ ii i:    .it ,.- \ -'i perli » -  '■ '■ 

Th* II   r   '    '   ■ »'M, ttwrt hi* M     .i-i-i ill I.-.-- -;..- 
I ..»....!!>   1W||   .,.-.,       •     |hC     I ,. |      •    , ■■.,   ,-,     ,,<     ,i,„ 
i. ■ ■■'   . •      ■    trtif   -:.      •".!■'...      . 
i-'.*tH"f!l'.*.a a.-,- ..ti, ,,-.- i    .-     •,      r httj]    l.,.lL:.,{ 
ii «:.. t->, row m  mil 
■ T   Ue, whole ale aim n La I, by 

j.i'c. 
i. .it. oaa. 

isi»HtiMlitiu ol'capnrtiirrsiliip, 
TIIK Cop.irim rship  In r tofor.-  ■ »i«l  m 

i...|.uirn Ii. C. Tniviisi'ini St John tiili's. 
■n th    Tanniiitt businoss,   in tic   t,:-...r. .i 
ti'r-i nsboroiigh, ami Cou'litt nl' i -i.ii't'nrii. i> 
tii--  i! .;.   i!:--,,hiil Ir.   lno'nal roll    :il. :.II.! 
tii. bustttrss nt' sail! cst. lili.brni'i t Kill r 
future In* cowluclt'tl Uv O. C Totinn ml. 

ti. C. TOW N'SK.ND. 
.It HIN (ill.CS. 

M .. tin lOtli, l-:i-. 

fT ipp. arintr lo \\n:g Sia» tfffion nf tlie. 
Court ili.iCM iiii»i rfeolil * anil his wifo 

Martha, Iw© of ilia (B '....ants in this r.u-rt 
*..*nol inhaliii.-.nts ol this Blate : It il 

therefor* inUml, In ihr Court that publi- 
ration bn cstdo in the (' ■■Inn Patriot f-u; 
six woi ltd, lor saiil (lofontla tits to appi ;ir at 
tin- nix*, trrm of our satil Court to hn bold 
tor tii. i •niiiiy of Slokon, at »*h -•:-•-,..■ 

i Gclmanlon, lliofind Moiiil.iy of Ji_;:o 
it \t, t!|.-n and then* S3 ; lioW eausv v .' 
a- I..:ti I described in i1 •■ patitian sbt I 

• ii in- .a .: i.... .; aud 'to satisfy t'. - 
• I plaintifl's ih IH.IKI. 

Wilti. --, K. nl., n I), t • ling, clerk M 
mr saiil Court, «.t ofiice, u. ' . Monday ol 
March, l-:i-. 

I:I:I HEX D. GOLDING, C. C. t:'. 

CASH WANTED. 
rWlO tbns   indebh I  •» the subscribers 
M.    bj  liond or hook  nccouiit, r-».aa 

that wc most have cash, as wc intend tn 
fvw days to ijo -N'ottli fo purchase coo*!-. 

J. & R. SliOA.V. 
June 1st   i-n-. 

Ifev 

J: 

II auperm 

aphy,  |irr. M union 
si; 

liraiannr,  Geography, 

nn! fir 
ol 
till 

B>   00 
l!li i     i. . 

mill any 

'^$pkw\ 

Ralciffh &Ciaalou ftnil liuaii 

«-.,...-,-..-. — \1- ci ■,', I ,  the rn out. t:.r 
.-■ a-... rn toil. .' ■     I tur a .Vtiti mal   Bank, « .':. 
i - ipitil not ....      ... t '..| IH,:;,..■ . t.. lie . -. it- 

i-il by the lii-nTil liorerniiient, tlie Stnl   . 
r -    -:;: i their :- -1- r. I pinnlnlion. nn.l   i.iiiu- 
I|.Iil*ii;. •:i'<- -. :. hli-iid, in  fur pro- 
portions, ptililn- tit-.' pi.vat ■ interest ami 
control—-exoluiln-r all Ihrcurncrs. An a ■■- 
quale p rtion ofIna capital lo In' net .. i 
priKluetive 'tricks,a* provided in t!:e Neil N'--rk 
:i<... nankins 11... a- a iru-i fund, t» provide a- 
ipin I ai ; j.. a • i ••:' -p ... paymcnui in tiny 
.- intiiitrenev. I'erte : pnhlteitv t.i Iw L'IVIII tn 
al  llm .iii". .- .a i-    ,•;..,.,.    |i    ,:,.,.,;. t,, be ||. 
iiuliiil.    Heiluetiiiit  n I ae rale of interest, so as 
t.. i.   tn-' tn nlli.V lit     |    : ..    ' :  I  . I a   rcalrie- 
I      'i'. m the pi    i liii      ..      , Ac., so that 
t le aiatiuittin liould i   I exet ■ I I I--.' ;■. - 
!.  ■ ■ - - '. ::..- in    ' r   |l ■ tlie I II.IIII.— 
K\ecutll liii. ......  '.    a t'.i- Itmii. an.l  liink 
lltlll - r ii:.-- t . V. •■. ■ » I .■ • :■■■.. illy :;i: -r.!- 

I'.l :,.-i,.,.• — .   I/,,-.,....,,„. 

Titr. 
Ii it Ciaaloil  U:\ 

(OUI'lM 
line tin. pleasure lo announce to Ihc pub- 
In' tint th- lirul|r< oi r I., Il.inio!.. . mi.! 
in. In- inih - of lit. ir Ro.nl heinq limshcd 
■in! IM daily i. ••. tor the transporlalion ofi 
j>. t - :. - ami jir.iilu i-. they uovt lofin, StiiCC 
the completion nl Ihe I! nl lii.nl IHIWCHI 
lii.-iiuiiiail .anil I*. :• rs!/iirL*» a coilllliilous 
line of railuay cnnimuniealion fioin I.11-; 
lb-ton to t!m Nnrili. In thi- course of a 
fi iv weeks, about Jill miles mom of ilicir 
U.nl Road will lie n-aily, whin a Lieomo* 
tin. mil daily lean Clialk l/'Vel(llemlcr- 
-iii II. pot) fin liie North, int.li ..1 nl' I.it- 
lleton a   at pn     nt- 

'fills is lii.- tit ;t tun! route, ami Ihc 
difii-rent Ii ul Hunl I'uiiipatn.'s now run 
tin ir ilaily mail line from LlltletON '•> Xew 
Vork in :i!l hours running lime, or inehid- 
ing all stoppages in I. -< than l'i hours, 
without tin: loss oi' ti   ainglo night's sleet 

Travellers  from  Orei nshorotigh, N.-II- 
liury, uiul tin- \\ isi. .ire inforim il th it, b 

Tin: PRKrAB VIoKV SCHOOL up 
l.riTllsliiti-o'   I r u.-ilc   « Ol I <- ii i- 

al*? in~iii uii. 
\s hi en opened iiinh-r iii 
trill! ince ol Miss Judsoni 

TERMS or IIITIi.x, 0.1- 
Rending, Writing, Arilhtueti 

I,.  --0!!-   Ill     < 
innnlbs, 
Engiisl 

History i.f tie   I'lni il  State 
ami lir-t I ssons iii I'liili.-ojili 
To: i.... ]... ■• IIIIIJT,  -.i  far  t 

main lobe complcti-d, lo^ethcr 
of tin- following :— 
Chemistry, Astroiiomv, Rhetoric, 

llotony. Moral and Intellectual 
Philosophy, Kvidcnce'sofehris- 
liai.ity. Mythology, Loan-. 613 '.'i 

: Latin, French or Spam-!!, Kxtra. t^in no 
I Drawing,  P.iilitiug,   tVntiui. nltil 

\. • ill.' v.nrk. Sill  (III 
Kxi reisea in Composition ami the Criti. 

eal reading of such a orks as arc specially d<*- 
signeil in form tin- fcdiale charach r. wall 
Ii.. inlroilueed. 

Suilable assistants, when necessary, will 
Ii.- promptly prot .V d. 

A musical n< par(ment «ill 'f ojs ni d on 
| the 1st July; trim., |ii r «i . 1011 of tin 
■ lit.-til!; •.... S.Ml  IMI 

llonks used in th- school «-ari lie obtain. 
• il in this place. Pupil, from a distance 
are advised mil to furnish themselves in. 
ul Iheir arrival, in order to suture uniior- 
mit). 

Tlt.-ii- uall he *' sessions of live months 
each, inlnnii n in^'mi Ihr tii-t ot Jnnuari 
uiul .litU. As tin- |ir".. nt, according lo 
tin- arrangement of the llotird will be a 
broken -. --ion. there will hi- no satsri rtsion 
nl s-'ltnol iM-n-i-i s tins -iiuiimr.liut In   coil* 
tinned rejfularly on iinlil the winter Icrtn. 
I'upilsstray he entered tit any tun.- during 
the si --inn. uml ui!l !u. charged onl) from 

t;i II IDS '. tititiiis:» 

FRE«tU AMI yi'.W. 
SSK II. UNDSAV is prepared to of. 

i'. r io th.. i x.iir.in itintt fnf the public, a 
Ii im!soiii" tus rtinent of .Spring'and Sum- 
mer ffoWs. Tii y v.a r. seloclcd hv hiui- 
sill' in New York ami Philadelphia in the 
l.itn r part of March, and have just conic 
',i hand.    Call and sn\ 

(Kr    A €' A K l» .   ..co 
'■11 IK iiudcrsigncd louden his 
I    professional services, to the 

citizens of Greensboro'and the 
adjoining neighborhood, «V hopes 

nnri ntitti i! till, ti t ion to mil it ti portioa 
of |inli!ie patronage. 

He in iv In- t!..itii! ,il Ins oilirp on South -trret 
nearly oppc to the I'oach Kaclory of Maws, 
I'ui.iiiiiiiir. Hopkins and KIM:. 

DAVID I'. WEIR, 1/  I). 
Greensboro', May 1", I-::-.    PJtf. 

1'. 
ini.i 
-rrr-.i 

Ct.'.ia < ion 

I.. Sugar. 
do. 

MIS lit.. & 

*• Muscova ii 
"Ti.-i V t), 
•• Rice. 

Alltlin, Liverpool and lllowp Salt. 
Cut ami Wrowjhl Xails, ami llrtuls. 
Swi .I. -, Rnglndi, and Mountain Iron, 
HIM! ami Hoop Iron, assiaed widths, 

< 'ast, I rnv. Icy, anil tier.nan Stei I, 
English and American lllisti r, 

IW S.I.- by        JESSE II. LINDSAY 

Till, subsertbci   has   tin, jay   received 
■itnl op. ucd 

I:'—7 Ih. Urimi ir, halli eoniinou  and 
supi rior. 

Co •• Sup. Iionf Sugar. 
113*1 " l^-gllirn t Mil, !■, very line. 

I 111 •' HIIIUV Son's p.i inn t re lined cairllcS. 
■.•tin •• Sup. ehrese. 
IJ Caddies In.pir,,: Tin. 

1000 Sup. Priheipie Cigan. 
.'. !!.I\. Sup. Ilonev iI.'H- Tobacco, 
Ami iinnv olln r articles   in tins lino all 

of which nill hi- sold v. rv low. 
N. II. IILACKWOOD. 

April, l-:l-. 

: - 

~" taking this route, Ihev   uill reach   W.Th.j 
IJCllPtillc llltll'kcl—fflnj' SO.  ingtonCit-  ai hums' ahead ofan) ..tin r 

line, nw.iilni.- at the >amo time about 200 
mil. s nl Kt.-i; ..... ami t|„. ;a>s ol Iwo 
.a    lilt*' • !. i p. 

This is thi   pica anlesl r-::,i  inoslcxpc.| 
itiotts i Ii t tin \ . I., , iprin .», \ 

i ;-.| rate Inn <t i • ■-■'. ps is kept up from I i. 
lleton l!      ■ •'  • . I!   I       i, ,     liemai 
Wi   '.-i        ■      :. s H     , .i ... •   .    .i ,,. 

in     with the irn   :   : . ith rn i .    I line tn 
!'... in ulle,     Columbia, 

■'/..'■ 

:■  '   ..•■. M ■.  ■ ■  |HI ■ 

I'.rai.lv. |i'h, Nil .  INI V il ;,-, a   In 
ililto, jpple. i 7"i N i.i . cut. 1 ti (Hi 
Damn III II  ■    ■ it. browi ^ a   li 
III         IX, i *,'t; Ijinip Hi ;i no 
fi.lli-.., ;.; ■   lit \i if, 1- • 1 

i    linn i; •  ■!   ■ 7U a   i i 
tl"   .      Y      .    ;. 20 :in   .- . - K| n nn 

1'   ■■... '• a  -i'T Ii      ■.. lull ii in 
I'll.      .     P. '   l'n i-. . ■• a Da's III a a."i 

1 laxsi.'.). HI -,.. r     . N . i ■ 
. >■,■;:■.,   •  •    . s-l 11 

"     ■ •  . 1'  v Ill i ■ 
II . 1 •■   ' .. . * . 

the tune nt . ntoring. 
A strictly moral and pan ntal dieciplim 

v. ill In- t nliirri'il. 
Hoard in genlei I  families, can lie  ob> 

j taitn-il al t'riiiu 7 lo >t:i per month. 
Application mat lie made In !< th r nt 

otherwise, lo Iii. U. Hroek, or Dr. I. .1. 
\l. I.in.l.ii. <ir, n,.'...!..; II -v. II. Ci 
Leigh, Hovdion, \"a.| !!■ v. II. T. Iliakc, 
Mal- li, \. « •: er Ri v. James IS. id, c-a- 
lisbury, X. C. 

n-. order of ill.  hoard 
S. s. RIO \NT, Sf. 

Greensboroir»b,   \pr-l '.''•'.    '-'t~ 

in 
.v 

Co'.ouiel f;il!vs, 
,'tleil 11 Ih     .... an  il   '■' rtrif Kti/nrior 

rtnaliti —I'.r " il    hi 
v. n. ULACKWOOD. 

"lO'iiii:. 
rMlIIE'subscriber,  re-peetfully  inform 
■    the citizens of G'nilford county, that 

they -still e.rry on the Tanning hiisuu m in 
, the i.ivvn of tir. en^hnroiigh, tiud that llioy 
k.ep constant It nn hand a good supply  of 

I leather nf all kinds in Iheir line. They 
il-o earn on a Slits Establishment, ulnr'. 
ih. i kut- a :.'• i.i ral assorluient nf shoes 
.in -li lit i will si II low for cash, or on ti 
-hurl i'i. .in in punctual di ah :.. '/hey 
n.-It in purehaae a Urge quanlilv of 

'•   VTSf   :j,'\.:(. K   ' 
for which lit \ mi;  allow in i xchinec for 

■   ther :<  tin!lar.   |i r enrdi for whin  and 
.ml Spanish p.i,, ..r •: doll.irn ait I ",.. .■     Is 

HI cash, and •!■• i » lion ■: dollars and 
*>H •   ■ ■   foi . i,1    , „-,'. 

M IRI ii! \-t,-. v ii rj: 
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THE 8LANDRRE& 
I hate the slanderer;— 

I hate him tor his poison breath. 
More deeply tlian the dew of death ; 
I hale him for Ms ho-.lod he». 
His peace'tatnj i»u cihunnie*— 
Hia words I hatr—s.i nrch, no sly, 
So void of generosity— 
So deep, so empty, yet so lull. 
Of what will social joy annul! 
Hit heart U gall—IIIH tonjrue is fire, 
His aoul too bass f'»r generous ire; 
HH sword loo keen for no bleuse. 
Ilia sbiclJ and buckle are abuse. 

I hate the .landarer ! 
,~——  1  

ORRIS'TOOTH WASH. 
ARCPERIOIl article for Iho Iwlh and 

roms, the concurrent IcstiinoA) oftho 
most etini"   ' dcnli.ts, ami nicmi.i ri of Ibo 
medical   1 C   I'iea in every   Motion  cif tho 
UnioO, la united in f«»OI of 'Ins article. 

For sale by 
J. ,v R. SLOAN. 

A TRACT OF LAND FOR SALE. 
I will sell a UaCt of  land   lying 00 *!■ ■ - 

waters of Smith Buffalo. 3 miles South 
East of Greensboro', containing 883 tote*. 
Those wishing to purchase will do well to 
examine the premises, r'or terms apply 
,o me. P. VV. GORRELL. 

Grocn»boro', April, IS8S." 

"~T H EN BW V0RKKR7 
ON the tilth Jay of March next, tlio aubadri- 

Lbere will coiniiienco the fill, Vohmic oftheir 
journal, both Folio and IJirto edition.-. Nt en- 
iJcTrVirs have thus tmr been spared to render it 
worthy the pa^pnagc and ntceni of the public, 

ad a correapon.-Y' spirit will animate our fil- 
ters exertions, ' , ' arrangements have been 
effected, recuring a v"",v -ssion of talent ao ener- 
gy in the Editorial conduct of the work, and in- 
suring preatcr variety as well as strength in this 
deportment of the enterprise. It Majwefl deem- 
cd « lesson of experience that the ana of all 
Ihii branches of Editorial labor, in a wort aoeoro- 
piehcnsivo U ours, in the lisnds or a alng le in- 
dividual—wiio i- compelled tu pay aimulUneoua 
nnd unceasing attention to Literature, I'ollics, 
Foreign AtCiira, Domestic Occurrences, and eve- 
ry NBJecl of interest—is not so well ralrul.tcd 
tn secure tlie highe-i efficiency in thew var.au- 
department* aa a ayatciu winch smbraeea a par- 
tjal though not absolute divisiou of intellectual 
labor. Under tlii» conviction, the acme assis- 
tance as well n. counsel of a gentleman favora- 
bly knuwn in the hightar walks of Literature 
have lieen Hcured tor the eunins year, and that 
portion ol the paper more especially known U 
Literary will ha placed under his charge. The 
Political department, with ageneral-uperiision 
r-f the entire work, will res.-..! with him who 

fUttjXQ uccn known to the public as the Ed- 
-' "of the work.   Tlie City and Foreign De- 

S" rtmept will devolve mere especially upon l>r. 
Din ;H:K, who will also lend his aid in advanc- 

ing tlie literary reputation of tlie papur. It la 
believed that by tins arrangement a more com- 
plete aud effective knowledge of the subjects 
treated of will be insured, while a more real and 
pal|Hib!e variety—a vantety of manner as well 
as matter—will result to our journal and its 
readers. 

Of the general character of the New-Yorker. 
it is unnecessary to speak, sii,cc wo do not 
propose to change that which it has borne 
ti oni its cstajlu-hinent. Circulating for the la-t 
two years from 8,000 In l»,l«HI copies |ier week, 
through every State and city, and nearly every 
county in the Union—it cannot be presumed un- 
known to the educated and intelligent. To 
those who have not hitherto mode its acquain- 
tance, it may be proper tn state that it is charse* 
terixed by two objects : the one, of combining the 
greatest practicable amount of useful ami eleva- 
ting information with the highest general inter- 
est : tho other, of diserninating truth so tar us 
possible divested of the jaundice of prejudice and 
lha cant ol party, In short, our motto is impas' 
liality as distinguished flan tho support of tins 
or that party, clique,or fiction, whether in liter- 
ature or politics, In conforming to this outline 
grei.t euro ia taken against tailing into luc per- 
nicious error—more ratal than the one wc op- 
puno—of oppressing or with-boiduig imporlanl 
truth because it la-bom made the theme of par- 
tisan conflict In regard to literature, wc shall 
freely cxj.rcs* our own opinions, but accord, a 
fair hearing lo.whalevcr rosy stand opposed  to 
ilicm. In politics; our strictures on public meas- 
ures and political doctrines'will evince a frec- 
<! mi tempefod at all limes by courte.-y ; and it 
v ill ls> our untiring aim to exhibit the views ol 
ni! parties and sect-, asset forth by their leaders 
and onuslue. In this manner, we hopeto reirivr 
Our journal a more lucid and perfect history of 
the political contests of Iho tune- than can fairly 
tV expected from any partisan paper. A con- 
cise account of all political movement,—conven- 
tions, nominations, Ac.—will be. given, aa well 
ao pf the results of all Elections, ami tableaofthe 
popular votes r:i-t therein.— Out. without enter- 
ing Partner into particulars, wc may say that wo 
shall endeavor to publish such n journal as shall 
lie deemed inferior in mint and scope to no 
weekly periodical i nnd we hope to render it 
popular without emptying into it whole Novels, 
Annuals and Jest-Books, and to win readers and 
patrons without offering them a bribe of a dozen 
iTjinaiiees as a temptation. 

Tin Nnw-YonaBB, is published In two forms 
--the. Folio, or t!i» common newspaper fun 

everv Saturday morning, on n largo imperial 
■beet, at Three Hollar- p -r annum, or fire Dol- 
lar-for twocopuies. A- a further inductinenl 
tounitirnr in sufceriptiona. live copies will bo 
sent for Ten Dollars lenutted absolutely in ad- 
vance, and any larger number in pmport on. 

The Quarto edition is issued every Hatunloj 
evening, on a largerand finer sheet, uit.'ndc. ! • x- 
prewly for binding. Each numbi r contains -i\- 
leon large page:, of three columns each, includ- 
ing a page of popular Music, and excluding ad- 
vertisements. It forms two ample volumes ol' 
482pagescach per annum, and is aflbrderl  at 

RBW MERCA'MTILE FIRM, 
Who craata cheap uoon*i f 

A-ft-a 
HVVINO UteJy purrhased of Jacob 

IVI V'.i ■■■'. his entire .Stocks of floods 
nail tin insolvcs of this method io iiitiirtn 
•tie citizens of Gsilford and the public at 
Urge,from whom they respectfully solicit 
iiatruaagc, that thev oceupi tin' atore-houao 
formerly occupied by Mr. Hiibbard, where 
the) propose silling (luods to those who 
may lie kind enough to offer ihi in their 
custom. »t a very small advance on New 
York ci «t —at least ns cheap as Goods can 
lie purchased at any Store in the interior ol 
North Carolina—but it may not bo ncccs^ r 

sarv for us Ihtis to promise cheap sale!«J ■»"•" 
■inoe COstOtn has made such promises com- 
mon with all mi rchanta,—then suffer us to 
prevail on all who are disposed to believe, 
they can get better bargains by dealing 
elsewhere, to give us a call, examine our 
doods and hear, verbally, uur terms, and 
then, should we fail to sell, our words for 
it, the fault will nut rest upon lit, Til to 
every persons interest to liny where they can 
buy cheapest—'tis our dclcimnatioii, if we 
do not sell rhraprr than our competitors, at 
least to sell AS cin:\p, and on as good 
terms, ns uoods can possibly be  sold. 

They deem it unnce.--sary to entlim : Ite 
all, or even half, the various articles which 
comprise their Varied Stock—they have on 

:?.I\3J3TI, ^7!i\.r30iViVU KB, 
FOREHi.N ii DOMESTIC, 

I   A XV   ami   VI'll1 I. I 

DRY GOODS. 
Hardware andfJatlcry, 

f'hlna s iiiaat n \irt. tiraceriri. r.>ft<<„  I'urn. 

I'ririirit «ilk Bunut'lH. 
CASH rVoads Silke 
Bonnet 

\|ierienci'ii 
l'hiladelplua. 

For sale by 
J. <v R   SLOAN 

Circensborgh, Jan. 1898,       49tt 

i 
Dr. Peters' VegeUble PiUs. 

^iiLSt pilb, have long is en known, ai d ip 

<-rn>- InvalllMblr Oiiilnii-ul. 
witiH THE CUREof White Swellings,Scro- 
lT fulous and other Tumours, Ulcer-, Sore 
l^igs, old and fresh Wounds, Sprain* and Oru- 
sies;   Bwcllttiga and Inflammation-, Scalds and 
Bums, Scald lleud. Women's Sore Breaets, 
Kheumatic I'ains Tetters Kruptions,Cliilblam- 
VTbitlowa, Biles, Piles, Com-, and external dis- 
eases severally. Prepared by the 
W.M. W. GRAY, of Raleigh, N. C, late a re 
idrnt of Richmond, Vu. Just received and for 
ale by J. 4. B_ SLOAN. 

mads by an    Ja.   ptecisted tor their rMraordnary an.. -. 
MILLINER ,n   meuiate lowers of restoring perfect health, to 

U.TSOHS suilering  under nearly every kind ol 
d; -, i-., to which Ibo human JBirueJS .uible. 

In many hundred of cerlUicaUU illetttliccs, 
th,v have even rescued sutfcrcrs from the very 
veric et an untimely grave, alter all the decep- 
tive nostrum, ol the day had utterly tailed; and 
,o many thousands they have perniaiicnlly «- 
lured mat uudbrm enjoyment ol bealtn, witli- 
.,iit which lite itself ■ but a partial blessing.— 
<„ ..real, mdsed, lass their ellicacy invariably 
andmlsllibly provc-d.that it has appeared scaree- 

- than miraculous to thOSO who were unac- ly le 

L AN D   BEKD1 
Printed on firM-ratv JHIJUT, in an rf 

iifant  anil .superior */y/«*, 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 
The i altlMt'll liislilntr. 

rj^lllS   INSTITUTION   has   been   in 
_M. successful operation for two years— 

,\ suitable building has been erected in 
an eligible ami elevated part of the town 
ol Greensboro1 in North Carolina, about 
half a mile south of the Court House. 

Tho plan of education   is  thorough and 
extensive,  embracing 

i «i. A rQiapiii* conuras °t ' nuii-uin-u >u - 
■ Ion, 

iud. riie   Oresij   Itsasast rlassliia.Si 1MII~ 
ipilci.  -.     Vii.Uni    i   f u.i mil, \ ,  "lj I linh<;:> , .mil 
lllalory. 

LI.   Thr  .MalUcinsllesI S. .\slnrsl SSISaWSSi 
The gr.at object in establishing this 1 

..uaiiiled with tbe beautiful philosophical pruici 
I pies on which they   are   compounded, and oi 

atenteo,  w|lich |h  . eoaaequMtl* act. 
The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity al- 

f,.rdedbv the universal diflusioii ol th* daily 
press, for placing his vegetable pill, wit nt, the 
knowledge and reach of every individual in the 
communftv. Unlike the host otp.rnic.ous 
nusckeriea, which boast of vegetable ingredi- 
ents, these pills are purely an.: solely vegeta- 
ble, and contain Wither mercury, antimony 
arsenic, nor any other mineral, in any torn 
whatever. Thev are entirely composed of ex 
tracts In.ui rare and poworful plants, the virtues 
„l which, though long known to several li.diiui 
tribe-, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu- 
tical chemists, arc altogether unknov.i   to.,.. 
 .nun pretenders to medical science, and were 

Hlmmiatsred n -> bapu'!y elbca- 

■»* 

p R ti s 1' E C T i s 

Tilt: <'AKOI.ISA PATKIOT 
A WEKK1.V  NtWSfAI'I'B, 

"/■.(WisArJ in thr toam   «/ GV<ii.rWn'. -V C. 
th> » lari-e Imperial aasst, 

DEvorr.D TO 
Af-ricullur', aiarsillg.  "WWoSi Mi»crllany. 

Foreign ani  D' 18 (Me  iWwss. 
THE late " Tel. sa-ope" office having 

undergone a partial change of hand-. 
the present proprietors deem it expedient 
to present to the n oiling public a short I] 
nopsis of the principles upon which thev 
intend to art, and by which they expect to 
be guided, in the attempt (al least) to dis- 
charge the responsible duties which thev, 
in common with all other conductors of 
newspapers,ow to the community; duties 
rendered doubly arduous be the awful sus- 
pense which seems to pervade the moral 
anil the political aspect of (wc much fear) 
, the ill-boiling times," upon which 
arc fallen. 

Their prime obj.-ct, then shall bo, (s° 
far ns in Ilicm lies) to present their nu- 
merous readers with such expositions ol 
thi nature and theory of tie- National Go- 
vernment as thev mav deem most conge- 
nial with thr letter and spirit of our glori- 
ous Constitution, best calculated  to strike 

1IOI.SE OP ENTKRTAI ;.ui:NT. 
•.>::M».1I.S l.i.i. 

I'jit. itaiiitiui.:. |j 
ransicnl custom,   ,\'i 

sr 1     c. TOWN-:'- 
i^JTiO   >•' ■   House of 
.nl-riis a shore  of trm s"':ciis a s 

r la-lore 

Wh' ^vr:.h^'p.ils hare been once intrc I Mm public mind with force-to enlist all 
duo .1 mlo » Varnilv! thev I. coins a standing , its allections on the side of those mstitu- 
reuie.lv, and are called tor o_'a.n and again | linns under which we have so long enjoy- 
which is sufficient proof ol their goadquaUties J ej the sweets of rational liberty—to direct 

It is a truth, that aluio-t every person >vbO|n|| j|s rnrr„iPS in some certain point, and 
has ever used   Peter.-; vegetable mils.  ''•''J""-   ,|„.r,.|,v to inipurt   >o il some fixedness   of 

"wheii'liising according tn the directions ae- \ diir.renee or that political scepticism wlljch 

JEWELRY, 4c, if, it- 
all winch were selected   with   great  taste ,,,,! '•nunlry, it lias appeared a.lvisald. 
cxpresvly for the market in this  section of I1"-' Hudenta should  hoard in private 
Carolina. 

(■'reeushoro', March 9, 198H 

tbe Stages stop at  tins Hotel.    Jan. 

SADDLIRY. 4c. 
E. THOMi   haung   lal. Ij-   J^, 

_    _  cd hiiiisell in  lireei s oro' 1/ fte 

pared to inanulueture Saddles, Eiirni   - \ 
with neatness and despatch.     Jan. H. ;.. 

J. 
SADDLE 4   HARNESS MAKING, 

HI ATI" A XEAN, at the shop lotunr. 
ly owned by   G.   Jordan, keep etc. 

-lanlly on hand Saddles, Harness, Ac. 4,:. 

MERCI 1 .^TTAH .< liTsT 
C~1 II.MK.K A S\ HARTON,at their brick 

If store 011 north St., are prepared sj 
accommodate gentlemen with all articlctsi 
apparel, made to tit well.    Jan. », '88, 

FRESH CiKiDS. 
IMTcL-EAN A; KANKIN, have DOVo, 
,TB   hand   a general  usortmeut of |. * 
tiooils, Ilatilware, Cutlery, and   Grocent, 
all which will be sold cheap.    Jan. l>, ';(•_ 

G O t> I) S. 
C^ALDWELL A SONS, at their comr 

J brick Store, keep on liand a geneitl 
assortment of merchandize, all of which 
will be sold on accommodating terms. 

COACH MAKING. 
I M MING, HOPKINS A ROSE,ha, 
and will  keep constantly   on   ha, il, 

('ouches Borouchcs, Buggu-s and Carnal., 
made by experienced workmen. 

c 
CABINET 4 CHAIR PACTORV. 

II. DEJERNATT, Cabinet A Chiir 
linker, having removed to the bsusB 

wVi'i1"- ''   Townsond's Hotel, will he thank- 
ful fur all orders 111 his line. Jan. !), 1J«. 

©.', 

3lf 

fHMIK SUblCrilM r having l.tkrri the I 
._M_ KCcntly ucrupicil by 

« 111: ir 4sOOD*.. 
land 

tl. C. Towus.-nd 
ll'.rs lor sale u neat mid well   selected as- 

sortment of 

Ciroeerie*, UnrdMnre 

CUTLERY, 

lami 
lies, und thus be subject to family 
traiuls rather than be grouped together in 
one 11 rge building. This plan has been 
pursued hitherto with success. A con- 
siderable number of reswctablc families, is 
now prepared for the accommodation of 
students. 

The classical and l.nglish department is 
under the du etion of the Kev. A, Wilson. 
A. M. and .Mr. S. C. l.in.Wey A. ,M. and 
the mathematical under that ol the llsv. 
Jno. A Grcttcr a graduate of the Universi- 
tv of Virginia. Instructions in the rrcuc.li 

of every description, which he is detcrmin-  |u,iguaBe will also 1M afforded to such  as 

bllua 
How 

ativcneaa, loss of uppetlto, blotched .-. 
coinplexion, and in all cases of lor|-.r ot 

hath made susceptible of tils   highest pi 
aible   cultivation,  and   whose    progressive 

the bowels, when a cathurtic or mi»r™' £ j expansion constitutes the only safe guarantv 
ncdod. They have the testimony "'"[1 "„;',! against fh. delusive promptings of natural 
%&£W£%£X £*£*' I «t contracted preju

Pd,ce.-,,,,/e,1.1a,d 
c»n I-alletred against them schemea   of amb.tio.t-.he   blind   zeal of 

Prepared by Jos, Priestly Peters, .¥. p., at superstition—tho recklessness of infuriate 
his institution, for the cure ol obstinate diseaw 
cs. bv moans of vegetable remedies, Ho. i~'. 
Liberty street. New   Vork.    1 
1.1 j„ii',—price ."ill cents. 

The above 1MUare tor j&   ^ ^^ 

JACOB WAVNKSH1RG, Macbincil 
eV Civil Engineer—offora his profes- 

sional services to iho public ; residenceoa 
east street, Jan. U. ':i-. 

fJjTOH.N B. KI.NGSBI RY, Carpenter,— 

the 
f   tenders Ins servtoi 
various branches of 

to the public 
us profession. 

MANSION IHirilL. 
CI' ALBRIGHT, continue, to keep a lie. » 

>• of Entertainment, at his old stand on East 

41 1-Ju.o 
Urccnaboro' 

, street; 
i torn." 

he solicits 0  portion ot' travelling 
Jan. 1-.I-. 

'V 

CHEAP JOB-PRINTING! 
I to soil on tho moat reasonable U mi 

The cUizein ofOreonsbora und .surround- 
iiigcuunlry nrv rcspcrllullv invited tu call 
where Ibey as-turedly Will not jjo away din- 
(ile.iseil With   either  prirtf or qtialitv ol" tin- 
goods. N. II. BLACKWOOO. 

March 93nd, l-^*. 

A E A  JS T O R IS. 

o I TAKE THE LIBERTY OF 
ing to the citizens of (iacc.isboro 
1 Guilford county, a gooil  saaort. 

no oi of l>rv Goods and Groceries, 
 ASSMIXG CI STOMER8  

It shall be niv object to koi p on hand val- 
liable Staple articles, woolen and cotton 
goods. —I WILL sr.l.L— 
on unusual good terms, "required by the 
1 xiguncy of the tnn.-s," and will oxcnaiigc 
for various articles of Gauntry Produce.— 
The assortment now consisting m 
—Wry liooil* nnd t.i-iMt'1'it'--— 

has been selected with iner. than ordinary 
care, nnd I am now root'ivinff from tin 
Northern markets 111.1 Km Cull, c, SlCro.1 
Sugar, Uo'l and Sino"l refined Loaf, white 
lead in kegs. No, I Imperial Tea, Hyson 
Ten, r.m Apple Clues., Bunch Raisins, 
Soft Almonds, Old Shorn Wine, Improved 
cut Nails, Good t'laxscod till, all of which 
1 int. ml to si II to punctual customers 

VERY LOW. 
I confidently invite «u~!ounrs to come* and 
-ce, coiiscioua tiny tnusi bo plrnsed with 
nuulitv and pjic^i whore I!HV will .in>l mc 
willing to perform all thai I hive engaged 
to do. W. T. HIIIKIJYS, Agent. 

M. MODKItWKLL. 
0*7'From *-' Io5barrclaof Kla\ Seed Oil 

will be soft, at  i»o  ctnta  per gallon — h\ 
giving u short notices 

di sire it. 
Tuition $15 pcrteaaion <>f live imttith-*, 

and every itutlent mual nroduce a ceriifi- 
«*ato from tbe Treosuror before adtniticd tu 
recitation. 

The price of board varies froi.. $7 to 
*9 |itr month. Tin nexi session will 
toniiiKnee «>n UuLjAl M.iy next* 

UrocisfaTsoro1 April Otfa l*s*<. 
Tin- Raleigh Itegitttur. iho Watchman 

of ihe So'ith, anil Nvwborn S|H*cfator, will 
please in?i n tin- foregoing four tums aud 
forward tin ir uncounl to t!n ; oflieoi 

a 
Call al Hit' Patriot oilier. 

J V. would inform tlie citizens of this 
aud adjoining counties, that the 

otlice of ibo " Carolina I'atriot" is am- 
ply supplied with all manner of types, cuts, 
flowers and ornaments, and ihe best ol pa. 
p. t. for tin cxi < uliiui of all Kinds of 

LETTER PRESS nuimno. 
>.| on ihe 10th day .Mav next, under h con v'r,al,J> '"' donV" -J?r ***** 

tin- care of Ihe prearut tearher, Sli -. -N. A \l'""* ulucc, than in ant other office, so tar 
MOM., wlisxc high reputution for litoniiure, and tin the  interior, with 
successful diwipiinc, ncodft nortrfirenn or com- J Gcntlomell are assured they will tind il lo 
ment Every thing unoful. practical, aiu) ""'-Lihoii interest Id patronize ut. Por«on»at 
ai.i.nt..!. together with  Mu«o, an bcrciotbre, a famic, wanting printing done, are  in- 
wi£g£ iS STLprSnpi< . * ami tho! ;v-" vf ,l" ■tt\M a,,,InTa *T*">. 
French lanLmn-e will bo tau-llt '. tl.c Re. Posl-office or otherwise, their orders will 
Jolin A. Grottor. who will aim a   -t  in the di-  be met null punctuality, while our charges 

CUNKKCTHJXARY. 
tiRO. ALBRIGHT, keeps on hand, twodnors 

' f-a-.t«»: ins llotal, an assortmont of clierae 
candttM, nuts, winon, crackens Cigan* an.1 n 
quantity of Cot ton Vim.   For sale,   JMI.1-;'S 

partv spirit,—and, of course, tho only 
sure foundation upon which a government 
like ours can lonjrwitbstand the rude >lio'-ks 
of political advorsity. Indeed, there i» hut 
one step hctweon scepticism and a total 
abandonment of all prineinh*. whether in 
morals or in poll til s—nay, at a < risis in the 
aflairs of a nation, which seems lothxeaton 
jtrf vorv existrnee, how easv i* the transi- 
tion from a state of cni ral indifferenGe 
and torpid   security, till then unconscious 
of danger, to ■> willing lubmiMinn to the 
ilintaiefl of any m-m however conteinpti* 
bio, provided he have ihe linniictiof nerve 
to assume Ihe otTiee of Despot. 

While, therefore, we shall expose to 
[public censure tlie faithless reprcaentativi 
. who, practising upon tin honest projudicos ] liberal custom heretofore received 
of an unsuspecting people, shall aim noli I 
at his ouu aggrandizement nr  the proiuo-, 
tion 

VII.LAGK HOTEU 
W. WdODHI'K.N. lias lately taken 

noinod  Hotel BOM 
the s. I:, coiner orthocourt I., use ; no exeruou 
will be .-part'ii to accommodate travellers, die. 

WM, 
ch-inje ot the 

FASHIONABLE TAILORING. 
OITT MITCIIBLU w prepared lo perform 
the branclies of bis proletvion with neat- 

■w end deuMtch   lie returns thanks for the 
II 

Itl'.iS. CARPETING, Oil. I I.lilllS, &< 

U n i 'iisliiii'o' l'riiial<' \<:III<IH> 

rill IK excrcia«oft!iis institution will be 

tion  of some ai tioua ospirsul to office,'   I [I8815 "• UNIMJAV, offlr U< the ptifalic an 
misleading nnd abusing for this unhallon  ! " L)<:'-"» »''»  \ «,;d   A,-ori,.Kn,t of all 

, .i , t a.   ii a     1  '"i i  l»"'/va-    MltMI-ii:i!lv t"Ulld   ill   Mori1-   it. 
cd. purpose, the public mind—it shall be  ,hwwwU8„ 0fCOunOT.    ' Ja,..,l-:- d purpose, tin 
our supn me pleasure to . 
of praise to thai public Ru 

roction nnd contr ! of ite' Scho 
to our school the bonofit of male dj»ciphi 
intitn*r so important and essential to il>«' NU 
MI'UII f'-uialo tenuhsiia;. Huard may !*•■ hn 
the most respectable  firmUics »:i  roiwo 

JOHN M. MORKHEAD, 
JOHN M. HICK, 
Jtill.N A. MEUANE. 

April 4th: 1<H 

tiiiif t'i\ rti«! 

Trust i'i. 

o v.'iriniiH lieseiiptnniH in   eununou use 

will he found ttrwehttip* 
CLANCY 

Sept. i, i*a7. 

ro!i\v.\itiia"\<> As.K.xev. 

affiS@Egjg^fa8si 
T 

I—II 
rd tho mi 
••who, exalted 

our knowledge*— l.y the people, to the throne ofgovcruuu i»t, 
established on the i>a»4|t justice, liberty, 
.mil cnual rights, shall on his brow express 
a Nation's inajesty,11 and uhu. in his walk 
reflects a meekness and humility, which 
" bespoak the fear rf God," ami which In a 
certain innate force, mual foTuvor com- 
mand obedience lothe " Law which in him 
rcigm supreme," prompting him m dispensu 
rewards whole most deserved, and " to 
smite, with i dge vindictive, now light, now 
heavily,   according to tho stature   of   the 
crime*" 

Nor shall we pass unnoticod Iho States- 
man who daftM lie honest, and who in the 

ii — 
DRY tn>(i|)S. IIARDWAItKsV f'lTl.KUV 
WM. II. I). LINDSAY,has on hand 

a good ussorunerlt of Drj Uoods, 
hardware, Cutlery, Uroceries, oic., which 
he Mill sell cheap for cash.      Jan. 0, '11-. 

& EVANS. 

IIF Sulnerihers inform the Merchant*! 
of the Interior, that they are still ei I hall   of legislation) " watchful, unbriuod 

raged  in  the  Porwardii 
that with the facilities ami 

: thev arc still en-:      . " "•       "  " •■ 
ig way, and trust:"'    "l,c"rrul"- ai"1 P»«y ""'v to ihe com 

printed neatly "11 good paper, and well I new possess in ihe transaction of this tra 
 I     *"..-    ...1..   .. ■   »!>• .  •.lli....     ■>•>     v.,'i ,!,i»n _ I ...L... —    l.>  n,i.'il     tli.i      ,..',■.■!■,>     In  r. at thii office, 

■ nir • 
linr^'i 
irintion 

ami Kite Dollar 
II becredltted pightP 
ore respectful J - ;. 

IL GREEIJ4Y &CO. 
No, IS7 N.i 

liee   el 
.    Sub- 

i-'init:, i 
'Jllliellt! 
ited. 
Proi rictnra, 
•t. New.) orh 

Spt ciinen ec 
inured. 

;».''. , Ucorfully tewonli >1 whcni 

\ O T IC E 
\ virtue nt an order 'it 

iho COUtltv Court ol 
Stokes and hy virtue «f my 
otliei' as Shi nil". I shall offer 

tor reodv money, to the highest 
al the Court »IIollSC door in Qcr- 

mauton, on Monda) Ihe tOtb of July next 
a cortain negru man who calls hiinsell 
John Itlfir. who was eoiuiiiitted to tin 
Jail of Stokes enmity on the tith id' No- 
vomber, IWW, as a runaway slave, who 
sayathal he i» from Charleston, South Car- 
olina, ami that ho is a free man. 

HAlsATIUKI. STOM; Sh'iV. 
Rtokescounty, April sJB, l^a**.       SIR. 

P-JSLISITCTISS'. 
THIS da) the eo-partni r-lnp of II. & 

.1. Lindsay haa been dissolved— 
II. Lindsay haa sold ins entire in ton -t to 
.1. Lindsay, who will continue Ihe mercan- 
tile business nt tho same place and upon 
the same terms aa heretofore. The cu lo- 

i tncra of llio house, and the public general- 
ly are respectfully invited locull and ace 
him. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY, 
JED. IL LINDSAY'. 

Feb. 2S, 193* 

GROOXJRXXJS, 

jrsT RECEIVED ASH POR SAI.M BY 

pressed, for salt 
lain ti rms.   

"PRESS AfiDTYPE FOR SALE. 
rip HE Editor of Ihe Danville Reporter, 
M. ell''- for i-ile the Washington Press, 

Type and office fixtures belonging to tin 
••Danville Observer" office. The wboli 
establishment is almost as good si new — 
."S he has no use for it at his office, In 
will   sell it for u low priee, and on a en il 
,,f six months. 

D U. DUPORT'l VEGETABLE 
Tooth-\4'lic i: Is 1 X I It, 

A CBBTAIM  AND ivt.Mr.nnTi: riRi', 
For Sale by J. &   R.   SLOAN. 

.Nov., Iho 21st. I •">'■ _        _ ■>•-'. If- 

~ U.iiiUJJli}" lPskVS4s.8t>sb9d 
«!•' various i|uaTitiea and liaiidaomc 

nntti rns, made of excellent materials 
—il-o gentU-mon's Silk and Cotton Um- 
brellas of different sizes and ijinlity, tor 
sale, al very reduced pricca, by 

N. 11. ULAl'KWOOD. 
Man h 80.   

t :u Intnl.;-   ICiiu--   'lal*. A r. 
JESSE II. LINDSAY, will soil ur-/low. % 

I it of Carpeting, part of which is alTeotrae 
—part all wool, anil ii part 1-2 Cotton and 1-21 

1   , Tufted and Wilton Hearth Riurs 
r Mats, 4-4 and3-4Oil Cloths. 
' -;w. 

on  roasonft-1 ainess, to merit  the  patronage  heretofore 
e.onlV rred.    They have large Ward lions. 

[at the Kinr nnd in town,for the reception 
I of forwarding Uoods,aparl from other Inn I 
[dings, and eninparativelv safe'from tire. 

W1U.K1NUS* BELOEN. 
i Refer to m< ur$ 

J. &  It. sl.u\N.   ^ 
J. A. MEBANK, 
II. & J. LINDSAY 
J. A. UILMER,      ) 

Fayettenlle, April,  l-:(7. 

(ireensboro*. 

13tf, 

Ji^UilJiJiili/j!   iU>ti'J.Ai!4-■■•13a 
1IIIID. N.O. Miil.XSSKS, ,,f the new en. 

1 llbl. Surar House Molasses, 
1   ••     •• Syrup Molasses.   For sale by 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
March B, IR88. 

TI 
SCHOOL HOOKS. 

HE subscriber has and Intends koef. 
iiif.' on hand a supply of books adapt-1 

eil lo the use of the various sehoels in tins 
place. Those desirous of supplying them- 
selves with booki of almost any description 
can do so oil exceedingly moderate terms 
bv calling on 

N. 11. BLACKWOOD. 
Mach 83d. if. 

xpericUee-.heyl"!0".,;:,"lv .'" virtue's awful rage, shall 
»j plead for right, with truth so clear, with 

argument so strong, with action BO ainrcre 
-mil tone •• so loud and deep" as makes the 
cringing di magoggu blush for shune, ami 
the despot in reinai in confusion behind 
"Ins adamantine gates." 

In regard tu the principlea of the past 
ami pnsi ni Administration, candor aud 
patriotism alike admonitlt us to interpose 
our bumble cflbrta to ofrcst the progress o' 
u.Vcentive usurpation, ami lo check thai 
proncness to man-worship which has been 
but too prevalent for the last oighl years, 
and  which (we In lii ve) is about to be sue. 
eiided by a spirit of independent inquiry 
among the people, who alone can apply the 
only corrective remedy against the abuses 
lhat have crept into   the   practice  of  the 
gOTetnnient. 

We shall avail ourselves of the best 
publications in Literature, Morality, Agri- 
culture, ihe Mechanic Arts and Miscel- 
lany,—to procure which we shall spare 
mi pams—being determined to render the 
I'ATRIOT a 'welcome weekly visitant to 
all its readers: Wo also invite men of 
leisure and talent lo contribute lo our col- 

LOOK   AT THIS! 
ALL who are indebted to mc by bool 

BCCOUnt arc   r< quest, il lo   eoiue lor 
w.iill .oni make settlement  without ii lay. 

tile   lius.. 
t   IIIV   ;ic- 

Having discontinued the merca*i 
IM <-, it becomes necessary tl 
'■omits should he closods 

These indebted to ine by bond, would 
confer a particular favor by lifting tueii 
bonds. G. C TOWNSEND. 

April, H3^- 8tf 

Deeds of Trust 
/huh of roftrryoiice, 4p  Sheriff Dcnii 

jl \ \'A I J ED in u superior imimn '• on 
Roml paper, fur sale ni 'lit-* ofllfc. 

VJ  All kiiiil* ol* M.-uiK- printed 
to outer, at a very short uotico, l»y 

CLANCY A i:\A\s. 

aooo LUS Rio & Cuba Cof- 
fee, 

ltitui Sob- LoathoV. 
300 Gallons Lamp t hi. 

•id Koga While Lead. 
.'i llhda prime inolas-c -, 
3 Tierces Musco, S»:r ir. 
•i Kgs. rule A;  blasting 

powih r, 
3 do/., (.'ollina' Axes, 
1 Cask Hicc, 

For sale by J. oi R. SLOAN. 
March ■-".», 1838. 

Till: PtTRIOT, PVBUallKD  WBP.KLV Bt 

mauuTorz a anriasra* 

4000 

Mull rUVra to our New Volume «! i aend 
us (Tie full price in advanei. [f# r ' annual lor 
1'„:..!, 84 Ibr Quarto.) will be supplied rralii 
with the numbersot-llie pre. • m Volume from 
tim receipt ut'tboir money to the conimi ncemeal 
of tie: -V' « Volume. 

(Cj-The Editors of Ihono papara wuh which 
»e exchange, anil (Aoae only, are requested 10 
copy cur Proapcctus, including uns note. 

^IH-<IN>KI.I, i 
LII' 

f« 1 ftOO 
1'iirsT, 
Orleans Sugar, 
pi riot quality.) 

i Win. e,nod molnHnrs. 
1000 LBS. Itio COFFKB, 
Hum do. Nails, assorted sizes, 

1   box Siiiimi»ii>' A v   . 
150 !bs, Fine LofifHCAR. 

MILL WRIGHT. 

T "^llll iindersifrnedboirs leave 
tn infbrm the public that he 

hns turn, d his entue attention 
lothe Mill Wnei.t buainosa, and that lie i- pre. 
prired to ,i,« all wi tl: in In-line, with the greatest 
despatoh snden the nioat approved plans. Koraa- 
ti-fnrtieii he respectfully refers the public to 
Mi ,r-. J T, aud J- M- Morehcad, ofnreen*bo-| 
rou'.di, Jamea 1'atrielc,and L Pahncr.of I; . 
ingham. and vario i i thi • in Ri ndrdidt.tiuillbrd . 
nnd   Uontgomon   counties  for nhotri  he lias 
d me wi rk.    All Ii tli ra i ddreaaeil In n    ■ 

.• ill be ntlen. lo,     J. VV, BKUWKK.   i 
' Orccnsl ro*X.C,FchWIi 1133.     1 

I.ItS. Swede 
Iron. 

l  litiu. I'IIIIIQ Molasaos. 
3ti Kegs Nails. 
in U,ij-s RtoCofloe, 
•i Bbls. Sugar, 
Hand Iron assorted widths. 

< d and lor sale by 
J. cV R 

Jan., 1839. 

and   Ell 

•J Jt UJ Bt il J 
The PATRIOT is prim,,I on a large 

Extra Imperial Sheet, of purest white, with 
new materials,and will bo furnished at the 
low rate of-S'-,'ill. in advance, or 93 if not 
paid within three iiinuihs after the receipt 
<d the first number. 

JOHN I). CLANCY, 
('.  N. H. K\ ANS, 

'Ph. Carolina I'ulrnil i-  ptiblii bed week'.)' 
i IT- ■ l   •  , Imperial  she, l al 
\si, i ii rv i r.srra—payable withi 

ii la.' receipt of the first nun 
ii,.!1 ir- thereafter.    P- rsonti wa 

i»o noiLI 
i three nwnl 
ber, or  Tat 
' us Hw 

Just rcceiv-: Ureenshorough, S.C., Nov., 1837, 

A SLOAN 
-11. 

THE iindcisignvd, would take from four 
lo five students as boarders, at the next'. 

-•-'..'.. of the Cardwell Institute.    It   is 
desired thut application he made soon. 

JnllN l>. CLANCY. 
Greensboro', March 30th, 1038. 

N APPRENTICE will be taken at 
tin., office. 

Jan. I),  l-:i~. 

t'.r six month- only, i in havo it at *1 St\ pay- 
able in sdvuii :e. 

N., paper will bediacontinueil until all arrnr- 
IIRCI arc paid, except at the option of then 
era.    And no subscriber will la received  fura 
.-belli r iiortod than six inonlhs. 

1'1.1'HS Df (|VI, individiiil   may  hue t - 
I'AliiH.IN'A PATKIOT for »l I. tranat ■ ■"• 
to ira pontage  tree;   and Clubs of ten ma)   I 
t'.rui-hed with ten copies for S-'n  |wid  in ad- 
vunco. 

luilnre lo order a diseonlintiaiic'- within l 
• will be conaiden il a. o in vt i e •, fetii' 
TAdwrtncmrntx—Adverti emeut 

-t  . 

•Avs(i\ri -iiassar 
*'l »|«8 J0.I 

•i.O||ril ot|, Xq 'aMJAWaJLU 
'I'd /••••"'; / a* uu rf},. 

•il.:.-r;:j  «::: '|l.u.»|   >4d||ll|| 

■- -e ; icuoualy and c :.-■ ctlt n . 
-.pwreor :IIO cms, and ::■< ■ i   ■ • , 

: insertioti,    A Ae U   • .    V      .     1' 

will :i ;er  inn adverti     by 1 
Li tier ion   isim . 

:. .•' i~- noticed. 
r. 


